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HERO'S WELCOME FOR GEN. CLAY Gen. Lucfus D. Clay
(arrow), former American military governor of Germany, waves
In acknowledgementof spectators'acclaim as he rides traditional' hero's route along lower Broadway from the Battery to City Hall
In New York City. Seatedbeside him on rear seat of automobile is
Robert D. Murphy, ambassador-at-larg-e and Clay's advisor In
Germany. Police estimated that at least a quarter of a million
people lined the route to welcome Clay. (AP Wirephoto).

$30 MILLION INVOLVED

Martin CountySues
For Land Recovery

STANTON, May 20 With new Issues Injected, Martin county Is
pressing a suit for recovery of oli-lad- school landi and Involving

values of more than 130 million.
The casewas continued Monday in 72nd district court at LeveUand

until the Oct 6 term of court.
Martin eonntv according to a statement released by Judge James

McMorris and the commissionerscourt. Is seeking recovery of 17,962

acres of land from Magnolia Petroleum Co. and other defendants,
alleging numerous defects la the title of the land when conveyed

In County Reaches

Total Of $2,068.77
Receiptsto the American Cancer

Society fund campaign in How-

ard county now have reached

Latest contribution, announced
an Ted O. Groebl and

Matt Harrington, was $25 from the
Business & Professional Women's
club.

The campaignheadsappealedfor
help spread might feeling

Information about cancer, which

can be cured if caught in time;
.to promote research Into causes
and meansof treatment of cancer,

which. In 25 years, has paraded

from seventh second place as
the leading cause of fatalities.

of the cancer con

trol hopes of a previous genera

slacken
ihui,

the we vital In
formatlonal andresea program.
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"We

plctely by Saturday (morn
ing. We are really cleaning up the
flooded area and rehabilitation will
come later. The Red Cross and
Salvation Carswell Alrbase,
National Guardsmen, city employ-
es and others have done a won-
derful job.

"Citizens have
per in following Instructions.
But I wouldn't expect anything less
of citizens of .Fort Worth."

The crippled water supply.Is the
biggest problem. "I need a
is the cry ef the day. Many rent
hotel rooms somehotel have pri
vate water supplies just to take
baths.

"Outside of' the water problem,
most of Fort Worth was sot af
fectedby the flood," Carterpointed
est. "The greatestdistress Js In
thf less of lives, homes,aad per-
sonal belongings.The greatestft
aaaclalJoaa was to ladattriet aad

CommiesEase

Drive Toward

WhangpooRiver

Big Fires Started
Near Shanghai
Shelling, Demolition
SHANGHAI, May 20:UP)

Twenty-si- x fires "burned to-

night along the Whangpooon
the Pootung side of the river
as a result of shelling and
demolition.

The blares appeared-- to range

from small villages on the horizon

to industrial installations a few

hundred feet from the east bank

of the river opposite Shanghai's

Bund. They extended from Shang
hai almost half way to Woosung

fortress, where the Wangpoo and

Yangtze converge.
Except for this fearsome chain

of fires the night was relatively
quiet. The Communistsdid not ap-

pear to be pressing their drive to-

ward the river from the east. Very

little shellflre was heard and only
occasionally some machinesun
blasts. Now and then small arms
fire rattled. But it sounded more
like trigger happy soldiers than
fighting.

The city seethed with rumors.
But what looked like a Nationalist
withdrawal last night looked less
so tonight.

The garrison communiqueclaim-
ed the Nationalists threw back ail
new Red efforts to close in from
the Pootung area across the
Whangpoo. Nevertheless four Red
shells fell In Shanghai proper-kill-ing

half a dozen Chinese.
One foreigner who went to the

front said he walked three miles
beyond Kaochao andsaw no Com
munists.The Reds are supposedto
have attacked that area last night.

Although the famed Bund, water-
front street, is closed, the expect-
ed evacuation of troops has not
developed.The foreigner who visit
ed the front said he saw no large
ships loading there.

The Communists havefight artil-
lery on the Pootung side. A few
minutes before he visited Lunghaw
airfield, two Red shells landedIn
that area. ..--

Lunghwa Field was still operat-
ing. Every departing plane was
Jammed with passengers.The Chi-
nese Airlines still operating were
prepared to close at any minute.

Oil CompletionsUp
TULSA, Okla., May 20. LB Oil

well completionswere up this week
in Oklahoma.

There were 55 oil wells, 46 dry
holes and nine gassers in the
week's statistics, a total of 110,
according to the Tulsa, World.

West Top Shape
For Paris Meeting
BERLIN, May 20 WU America,

brought into the case represent Britain and France

dismiss
county

the

Worth's

normal

Army,

IOC

cent

bath,"

By

go

the Paris foreign ministers con
ference in their strongestpositions
since Yalta.

France, Britain, the United States
and Russiawrangle dally.

The Soviet Union's bargaining
situation has been considerably
weakened economically po--

court UlkflUy since theMoscow and Lon- -

don conferences.

will into

and

In both previous conferencesthe
West was in a defensive position
trying to seek agreements from
Russia.

In the Paris conference for the
first time diplomats believe the
West can take the offensive sit
tight and let the Soviets seek to

PluckyFortWorth VeteranReflects

Spirit Of City DevastatedBy Flood
businesses France

ana

tnuchod
that 10 per cent of Fort Worth was
inundated but was a sparsely--

settled area.
The Star-Telegra- m sponsoring

a relief fund and expect to collect
5100,000. Of the $25,000 already col-lecte-d,

Carter Slchardsor
of Fort Worth each gave $10,000.
JesseJones of Houston 'gave $2,
500 andFredFlorence,Dallas bank-
er. 51,000.

engineerswill open sealed
bids here Monday for repairof lev
ees damaged. was possible dirt-movi- ng

equipment be in op
eration next week. There
were sevenmajor andseven lesser
breaks la levees along
and the Trinity,

leveesWilli be patched Im-

mediately," Joaessaid. "Then well
see that they're built bigger and
better." V

And Cartersaid:"The Texasspir
of twr people' Saaduatea."
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WHO AM I ?' This boy,
15 years old, Is waiting

the Juvenile Detention Home
In Crown Point, Ind, for some-

one to tell who he Is. He
is listed under the name of
Donald Rokse, but he says he
knows no specific reason for
the name.The boy says he has
beenwandering about the mid-

west for about five years. (AP
Wirephoto).

Humble Officials

To Be Here For

Station Opening
Several state, division and dis-

trict officials in the Humble .
Oil

Co. are due to be in Big Spring
Saturday to participate the for-

mal opening of a new, modern
Humble station located at 1300

Gregg
The new unit, features the

latest type of desig for service
stationsmaintainedbj Humble, will
provide a convenient retail outlet
for all Humble products as well as

tubes, batteries and
automobile accessories.The sta-
tion will be operatedby Jim RaouL

During the Saturday opening,
the company to presenta cor-
sage to woman who visits the
new station.- Amnrg the,pJKlrih.eTPitf rt here.
for the openingare Art Sweet, the
tire, battery and accessorymana-
ger from the Houston tJce;Roy
Holmes, acting division manager,
E. C. Pendry, division engineer,
John Austin, assistant division en
gineer, E. L. Hovel, division sales
promotion manager, and

assistantdivision talk, T.
Jack C. district J.vt,
ager, T. dis-- u",' UNtrict salesman,both of Big Spring,
and C. L. Rowe, Big Spring bulk
agent for

In

break the deadlock.
In nutshell, the

positions on Germany are seen in
light

Greece
(1) Last year and years ago

Four seen today In Berlin where stricken ?STL

would
early

which

tires,

poverty
stag-

nant. Today its
living standards have beer

raised, its money has been
formed andput stable basis
and recovery well under way.

(2) Last year and years
West Germany political
vacuum. was govern-
ment nor did anyone much

one. Today the Germans
are busy setting up their West
German State and Germans as,

have taken interest
politics again. They have definite-
ly aligned themselves with the
West has sunk
its levels since
times.

(3) Last year and two years ago
the WesternPowers were split
their German policy. Britain and
the States wanted
build until could sup
port itself. France, fearing German

opposed every such
move. With security fears large-
ly alleviated by Atlantic Pact,

In affected area. now closer Britain
'Not more than two three per tne united States and united

cnt Fort Worth's citizens were common German policy.
bv disaster. true! At the end of the

and

Army

Ik

Clear Fork

"The

it la

at

him

in

street

Atlas

plans
each,

sales

about

lowest

Soviets had the only which
could Itself economically

In food. Its standard
of was higher than the
industrial West Today, stripped

and shipping vast
quantities of goods to Russia, the
Eastern deficit area.Iits
standard of living hc tumbled far
below western Germany. Its mon-

ey, despite rumors, worth only
fourth much the West

mark.
(2) the end of the war,

Russians had chance to win
.German support lenient
cupation poucy locay mere
hope such support except
force of arms. Ruthless

of all ist opposi
tion, installation of small

minority the ruling
class and reductiOB et the .pecu-

lation to serfs of the state
arottsadwidespread

U. S. Tells RussiaTo StopRed

SatelliteAid To GreekGuerrillas
American Help

To Continue If

Demand Not Met

Dept. Rejects
Soviet Efforts To
Get Out Of UN
WASHINGTON, May 20.

UP) United States has told
Russia that if it wants peace
in Greece it should get the
Communistsatellite statesto
stop aiding the Greek

Until suchhelp endedthis gov-

ernment will not relax assistance
to Greece.

These points were disclosed

In lengthy statement issued by

the State today. The

statement brought out that the
rejected Soviet ef-

forts the Greek situation out
of the United Nations and into the
hands of the great powers for
what amounts
settlement.

The statementdeclared: "We are
nreDared discuss any mattei
with the Soviet Union the proper
forum in the case of the Greek
government the United Na-

tions."
The declaration Greece was

released result of Tass re-

port last night that Russiahad pro-
posed informally at United Na-tion- s

headquarters that the Unit-

ed States and Britain join in
common effort to settle the fight-
ing.

The Soviet proposal, which the
Soviet news agency said had been
broached direcUy U. S. repre-
sentatives, was that the
be the termsof the
guerrillas.

The Russianstatenientspoke, of
meeting April 28. '

The State said the
26 talk actually was

rambling amongAsst.
Secy, of State Dean Rusk, British
Minister State Hector McNeil,
and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis

Zollus ter -- Gromyko.
nils opened ue posseMotley,

- m.o Awi..the according the Ameri.
can .account, by expressing theKimbrough, man-- . M t. t ,,

and Harold Cothern, "., out within the
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There were later discussions
May May which
Gromyko talked aboutthe "peace
proposals" the Greek
guerrillas. The United States
could not negotiate the matter
except appropriate"interna-
tional forum which provided
full participation the Greek
government."

Rusk stated each themeet
Ings that this country considered
"the main issue illegal
activities Greece's northern
neighbors, particularly Albania

this politically and and Bulgaria, in furnishing assist
nomically. i ance rebels
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ScoutOrganization,

Extension Drive In

Big Spring Planned
Plans for an intensive organiza

tion and extensioncampaign and a
leadershiptraining coursehighlight
reports at the Boy Scout district
committeemeetingThursdaynight

A practical leadership course
will begin at 5 p. m. Saturday at
the Round-U-p groundssouth of the
city, Joe Pickle, training chairman
reported. Adult leaders participat-
ing in the course will remain at
the camp site over night where
they will witness demonstrations
of several Scouting skills.

The possibility of organizing sev-

eral new Scout troops and Cub
packs and some oth-

ers were discussed.Details for pro
cedure are to be supervised by
Burl Haynie, organization and ex
tension chairman. Committeemen
expressedhope that the organiza-
tion and extensioncampaign could
be maintainedon a continuous basis
for the remainder of the year.

District committee members at
tending the meeting executed in-

dividual "promisory notes" to the
Buffalo Trail Council, pledging that
their respective committees would
operate as outlined in Instructions
during the year.

SecondSeguin Man
Tried In Rape-Murd- er

GUAM. May 20. W-- Pvt Calvin
Dennis of Seguim, went on trial
today before an Air Force court-martia-l

on a charge of taking part
in the rape-murd-er of Ruth Farss-wort-h

last Dec; 11.
f ' -

The Negro soldier's half broth-
er, Pvt Hennas P.Dennis, Jr.
was convicted of the slaying Moo-da-y

and sentenced'to death. A

third Negro soldier, Sgt. Robert W.
Burgs, awaits trial tat tie case. .

'
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BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT ADDRESSES U. S. CONGRESS President Eurico Gaspar Dutra (at ros-

trum) addressesa joint session of Congress In the House chamber In Washington as President Harry
S. Truman sits nearby (left of rostrum). At top ire (I to r) Senater President Pro Tern Kenneth Mo
Keller n) (left) and House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x). (AP Wirephoto).

FEAR BREAKS IN
LEVEESAT ROSSER

By The Associated Press charge of the Army engineers ds

of sweating men toll- - office in Fort Worth, said the wa-e-d

at Rosser today, sandbaggingter last night was about three feet
the levees of the rampaging Trini
ty River to brace them against
a dreaded break.

The swollen river lapped within
16 Inches of the top of the dike.
Richard McMurray, Associated
Pressreported said.

Rosser is 30 airline miles and
I about 100 winding river miles be
low Dallas

At 8:30 o'clock this morning, the
river at Highway 34, two miles
downstream from Rosser, stood at
36.90

The official prediction was that
the river would crest in the neigh
borhood of 40 to 41 feet but sea
soned river men in this section
thought it would be lower.

Great gaps In leveesnearHutch
ins, 10 miles south of Dallas and
opposite Ferris in northern EUlj
County, relieved pressure in this
section considerably.

The men at Rosser were trying
to save crops on land so rich that
it is called the "Texas Valley Of
the Nile."

The Trinity in flood left death
and destruction at Fort Worth and
lighter damage at Dallas.

In the path of the flood lay
uelds of wheat and small grains
almost ready ml (hit ininfAji(Ai

funds

James A. Cotton, engineer In

Retail Dolfar Volume
Holds At High Level

YORK, May 20. GR

& Bradstreet in a trade review

total retail dollar at
a level in the week this
Wednesday."

The total, "was slight-
ly that of tne correspond-
ing in 1948."

For the country as a whole, the
of retailing was estimated

at unchangedto a 4 per cent un-
der a year ago. Regional

changes included: Southwest
1 to up 3.

from the tops of in north
ern Ellis County. It was rising
three an hour.

Meanwhile. Fort Worth started
shaking the water off its back.

The were restor-

ing the water supply to
Texas' largest
ing up muck and rebuilding the
levees that gave way to let the
river 13,200 from their
homes, 10 and cause$5 mil-
lion to $25 million damage.

The water was dropping fast in
the low residential and Industrial
areas flooded in Dallas.

Tornado-Jitter- y Panhandle citi
zens, meanwhile,looked happily at
clear skies yesterday for the first
time in more than a week of twist
ers.

CAA Grant To Aid

In Financing New
Air Terminal Here

The Civil AeronauticsAdminlstra- -
of federalstands of cotton and foot-- i "" co,n grant

fclPh mm help finance

NEW Dun

high

a new air
terminal building for Big as

for beginning
tion work on the proposedproject

The work has been
to B. F.

the general contractor, City Man
agerH. W. Whitney reported.

said "favorable coupled, probably will begin at the
with aggressive promotions next
talned

ended

however,
below

volume

percent-
age

levees

inches

problems
drinking

fourth

people
drown

two-Inc-h

Spring
plans actual construc

moved forward.
initial order

issued Home. Abilene.

Horne
weather work

sus-Jsi-te week.
volume

week

down

main

city, clean

drive

The CAA announced last night
that a federal grant up to $37,813
had been made. The government
will play half of the construction
costs, provided its share does not
exceed the amount granted. Half
of the total Is expectedto be con-
siderably lessthan that figure since
the contracts, including general
construction, electric work and'
beating and plumbing aggregate
$49,019. t

Oklahoma Flood

DamageMounts

As Rains Come
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 30. t- -i

Overnight rains brought ea aew
I flood problemslor Oklahomatoday.
Streams spread out
areas.

over larga lj
Thousands were drives from;

(their homes and crojf and pro
perty damagemountedstsadflyT

A flash flood oa Coftoawseel
Creek dealt a severeblow to Guth-

rie, 30 miles north of Oklahoma
City.

Red Cross workers countedmora
than 1,000 homelessafter the swol-

len creek sent a wall of water
surging through the center of the
town.

Several persons were believed)
missing as houses floated away.
Water was seven fett keep la one
block. City officials reported 30
blocks In Guthrie underwater.

The Cimarron, North Canadian
and Washita Rivers and their back-
waters causedthe major flooding.

The Arkansas was expected to
overflow at several points in east
ern Oklahoma today.

River observers said they ex-
pected serious trouble from the
Arkansas.

Many stalehighwayswereclosed.
Tornadoesput a scare into sev-

eral communitiesnear BartlesviHe
in Northeast Oklahoma last ni,
but only one came to earth.

This one struck at Dewey,
--tu..!.,,. . !.. -- J J 1 u.suujiug a imju uiu nppmg owy
porcn ou a home.
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FLOODED Residents In the RooseveltAddition,, neero sectlen ef southeastDil, Texas, tfami n
high ground t flood waters from the rain-swoll- White Rede Creek fteed the area. Many
were evacuatedfrom the Kjt (AP Wirephoto) I
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SEE OVER-RULIN-G OF DISMISSAL BIDS I

Prosecution,Ends Its Case In
--CommunistConspiracyTrial
NEW YORK, May 20, W The

prosecution completedits cast In
the Communist conspiracy trial
yesterdayand FederalJudge Har-ol- d

R. "Medina indicated strongly
he would over-rul-e the usual de-
fense motions for dismissal today.

"I am wholly at a loss to see
whether arguments could be pre-
sented by the defense'Judge Me-
dina' told defense attorneys. "The
evidence submitted by the govern-
ment is of such character there
seemsto be very little room for
discussion.1 don't see how I could
fall to submit this case to the
Jury."

Defense counsel, caught by sur-pris- e

late yesterday when the gov-
ernment rested its case against 11
top U. S. Communist leaders, aim
ed new attacks on the conspiracy
indictment today.

me aeicnaantswno compose
the party's American "politburo"

are charged with conspiracy tc
.advocateoverthrow of the govern--
ment by force, and viplence. The
trial has been under way for 18
wecKs.

One of the points on which the
defense is expected to base its
arguments for dismissal is the
uk S. SupremeCourt's free speech

55; oeeicour
counselaa,
freely as

it is offered.
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decision last Monday". The high
court ruled in e five-to-fo- ur deci-
sion that free speechmust be per-
mitted even when a speaker'!
words stir people to anger and un-

rest.
Defense lawyers told Judge

Medina yesterday that the Su-

preme Court had ruled that "a
clear and present danger must be
present" in order for speechto be
in violation of the law. Saying he
considersthat "a substantial ques--

trial since
judge

the

defense
down assailing him.
the bench recess

point Medina
George Crockett,

"Nothing
into anything bnng

tion." Judge Medina would lust what you're up to now. . J
allow arguement on it I expect this sort of thing will get

Another point listed for the weeks to come."
ment defense contention that! The presented 13

the testimony of seven FBI un-- witnesses. More than 11,000 pages
agents took the stand of testimony have been taken 00

for the government was improper the official record including 5.00C
With the jury removed from the in the defense'sunsuccessful

court judge and defenselenge of the D. S. Jury system
counsel engaged in more of the here and 6,000 in actual prose-bitte- r

arguments have high-- cution.

New BookletGivesTips
On 'EffectiveShopping

May WV vertisements and information
Don't be afraid a store clerk will

"give you a funny look" If you

watch the figures when he's add
ing up your bilL

judge

things

guide
buying.

pleasant

Count Ufe change cjeariy describe to
at restaurant the waiter re-- around to
spe'et for it periods

In returning unused toods to a Compare prices
store, results regular prices. bargains

reasonably cheerful approach, you no
free sarcasm or recrimina
tions."

are tips a booklet
"Effective Shopping." to be

school students shopping
courses

Published by the National
of Principals, it
was written chiefly by Mil-

dred Weigley of Phoenix,
Ariz., Union High School, and

of San Francisco
College."

shoppingis a skill that any-
one can develop, the booklet

of its elements:
1. buying in advance.

maximum

the product
you evalu-

ate
Keep booklets,

it
Jan. 17. The

meas
ures.

As
and the
left short
to cool off.

one told
W. Jr.:

you can
mc to

think
said he

In
Is

who

chal--

the
that

20.

from and
Use ads to

and
for and

you get back him what you
will want. Shop from store

you store. Avoid rush and rush
sales with

get best with
have need

from

from
used

or

high in home don't drive
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Mrs.
Wood

Fred
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says.
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Plan your
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Secondary-Scho-ol
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intelligently.

and

Original

Frs-kf-ci's

NOW
ONLY

disciplinary

mistrial.

articles newspapers
magazines.

Have
greeting salesperson,

days.
you'll Avoid

which

These

smile

Inspect goods and labels.
Pay bills promptly. Use

charge account installment
plan conditions advise but

lose your
become "captive custom
thereby.

The booklet's advice to na-

tion's high school students:
"Make use advertising. It's

like giant newspaper from
to you.

"As shopperyou can't do with-
out advertising. Merchants com-
monly advertise their best values,
and need to know about those.

'They give some specific facts
Decide on amount about their goods and their prices
to be spent for particular item, and more and more of them are
and stay within the limit Learn swinging every informative

of
plan to buy, so can
It

2. a file of ad--

and
to a of

the

up

for a
let

At

can do
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you
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of
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trade
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you
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a

to
copy, it you want to De a well-inform- ed

consumer, don't neglect
to make discriminating use of
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GalvestonMay Gtr
Aircraft Carrier

WASHINGTON, May 20. to -
The Navy may send aa aircraft
carrier to the Gulf of Mexico to
train reserveairmen.

StateRep. Jack Cox of Breckea--

ridge, Tex., said yesterday, "it
looks pretty good." He is herewith
others connectedwith Hensley Air
Base, Dallas, favoring the plan.
Hensley trains naval air reservists
of Texas and Oklahoma.

Rep. Thompson s) said
he understands theNavy favors
sending a carrier to the Gulf and
it has recommended it be based
in the Galveston area.
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LONG LIST OF FIRE HAZARDS IS

FOUND AT UT MEDICAL SCHOOL

AUSTIN, May Beau-for-d

H. Jester took under con-

sideration today a long list of fire
hazards .found at the Galveston
Medical School.

The report, submitted by Fire
Insurance Commissioner Paul H.
Brown, shows six buildings three
and four-stor- y structures
fire One was the crippled
children's hospital, another the
Negro hospital, and another the
nurse's home.

Jester isked Brown for ihe re-
port on April 18 shortly after a
disastrous midnight fire at St. An

turn

thony's Hospital in Effingham, ID.
The report recommendedthe in-

stallation of fire escapes on all
buildings above one-stor- y. It stress
ed the for special chu
escapesfor bed-ridd-en and mental
patients.

The buudlng-by-buildin-g

tion was made Galveston Fire
Marshal J. C. Kelso and Fire Chief

J. Hendersonunder the super-
vision of State Firei Prevention
Chief Eugene Sanders.

Some the "glaring deficien-
cies" noted were:

home, four-stor-y no fire

LLLLLLH LLLLLLH LLLB LLLLLLb sLLLLV LLLLLLk h

femfial wtrtcte,

eUttod

sbotOj--

W-G-ov.

without
escapes.

Nurse's

p xSg sprmg yrexu)' geraMf, Friday, May20, 194

wonn opi&ei uuuuo, capias
escapes,-ope-n stall JWT andcoxswain, of the Navy creVi
tares need repair. MpUla 4- -.
bur. four-stor- y two outside fire es-- " frcapeswith no guide signs or lights.
John Sealy Hospital, three-stor-y

three escapes,"insufficlenl
number of escapesto comply with
the fire escape law."

Dormitory building "Wiring
connectionsvery bad." Psychopa-
thic building, four-stor- y one out-

side escape,"window to fire escape
kept locked because of mental
patients. Negro hospital, four story

no fire escapes. Crippled chil-

dren's hospital, three-stor-y nc
fire escapes. State psychopatJc
hospital, four-stor- y no fire es-

capes. Out patient building, four-stor- y

no fire escapes.
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k Mrv and Mi. Fletcher CVlrlen
ad family and Mrs. Irene O'Brien

have returned home from two--wee-

visit In Georgia, Alabama
and Arkansas.

SundayServices

ChurchSchool9:45A. M.

MormUg Prayer11:00 A. M.

young People's Service

League

6:30P.M.

St. Mary's

Episcopal

Church
601 RUNNELS

-
a

in

J
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'"The Temporal Compensation Christians."
10:7. Baptism-- be following the

'
No evening be held becauseof school Bac-

calaureate sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

rtoftr"

1401 Main

SEWELL JONES, Minister

i .x Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S

Service .'. ., 9:00 A. M.
School ...

Second Service .- -. .- -. .- -. .-. .- -. . . . .10:50 A. M.
Preaching ..., 7:00

MONDAY
Ladies' 3:00P.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

Bv m!BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

PR. W. E.
Houston

MAIN
Tenth and

Sunday Morning

BEGINNING THIS

SUNDAY A SEMESOF

SERMONSON

BOOK OF

EPHESIANS

One of the greatest
short booksof the Testa-
ment The entire book will be
covered In Sunday mom-l-rj

Sermons,verse by verse,
word by word, A combina-

tion ef 'teaching preach-

ing that will eni'lch your
Christian life. believer's
exalted position in grace,
church truth afldth Chris-

tian with all these great
truths taught ,

Mrs. Charles L. Kee and dauoh--

Ur, nave returned irom
sevenweeksvisit with and
relatives Fort Worth, Dallas--

San Antonio and Corpus Corn3

Street

and of
Exodus will held
service.

service will high

DAY

First
Bible 10:00 A.M.

P.M.

Bible Class M.

MONK

Main

THE

New

15

and

The

Karen,
friends

Eternal
morning

CHURCH of

&X. .SlBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim VVK

siiiiHsfMa gHkf&f

H; Clark, Pastor

E. 4thasdBENTON

Big SpringHigh SchoolSeniors
HonoredIn Cify Auditorium Sunday

Once again as fa theyearspast,
the graduating class of Big-Sprin- g

high schoorwiH be honored at ihe
annual seniorsermonin the Munic-
ipal auditorium Sundayevening at
8:30 o'clock.

The Rev. Aisle E. Carletna,pas
tor of the First Methodist church,
will deliver the sermon. Ee will
speak on "Young Men and Old

Lies," from Job. 2:1-4-.
W. C. Blankenship, superinten

dent of Big Spring schools, will
serve as the presiding official and
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will
offer the invocation.

Charles Rainwater will play both
the processional and recessional.
Special musical selections, "Holy,
Holy, Holy," and "Now the Day Is
Over," wiUjje presented byVeva--
geneApple, Ellen Eastham,Jo Ann
Tanner, Mary Louise Porter, Re-

becca Rogers, Charlotte Williams,
Charles Rainwater, Richard Las-wel-l,

Jimmle White, Tex Massey,
Richard Deats and Carroll Choate.
Piano accompaniment will be
played by Mary JaneHamilton

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas
tor of the First Christian church,
will pronouncethe benediction.

Beginning a seriesof sermonson
the Book of Ephesians,Pastor Mar
vin H. Clark will determine to
complete the study in the next 15
Sunday morning services. Sunday
evening. PastorClark will discuss
the "Premillenlal Return of Christ
to the Earth." Sunday school is
at 10 a. m. and Training Union at
7 p. m. under thedirection of Don-

ald Hayworth. Pastor Clark will
be heard over KBST at 8 a. m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien's subject at
the 11 a. m. worship hour will be
"The Temporal and Eternal Com-
pensation Christians." Scripture
references will be Exodus 10:7.
Candidates awaiting Baptism will
be baptisedat the morning services
since the regular evening worship
service will be suspendeddue to
the high school Baccalaureateserv-
ice.

Training union will be held at
6:45 p. m., however.

The morning worship service will
mark the beginning of a series to
be broadcast by KBST.

"The Great Urges of Life," will
be presented by the Rev. Lloyd
Thompsonat the morning sermon
hour at the First Christian church.
Graduates and their parents will
attend this service as special guest
There will be no evening service.

District mlsionary, --the Rev. J.
W. Arnett will speak at the morn
ing service at the East Fourth
Baptist church In the absenceof
the Rev. JamesS. Parks, pastor,
who is attending the SouthernBap-

tist convention in Oklahoma City,
Okla.

At both services Sunday morn-
ing and during the regularevening
worship hour, Minister Sewell
Jonesof the Church of Christ, will
discuss "The Fore-Knowled- the
Fore-Ordinati- and the Predesti-
nation of God." Scriptural refer-
ence may be found in Eph. 1:11,
which reads: "In whom also, we
have obtainedan inheritance,being
predestinatedaccordingto the pur-
pose of Him who worketh all
things after the counselof His own
will."

GOD

Night

"THE EBEMHLENIAL

RETURN OF CHRIST

TOTHEEABTH."

Why, when, and how will
Christ return to this earth?

Will he find a "converted
world" or a sin-boun-d, war-lo-rn

world?

What do we meanby "prt-millen- iar

and "post-millen-iil- ?"

What Is the difference
betweenthe two terms! Why
are most ef the denemlna-tion-aj

programs

Hear this timely discussion

PUBLIC INVITED TO HEAR

Dr. W. E. MONK

Author Traveler and

Bible Expositor

His messagesappeal to clear thinking and sound
reasoningof the characterand holiness of God. His
unique personality and sermon delivery will cause
you to want to hearhim again andagain.

ALL FAITHS INVITED

STREET
John . Kolar, Pastor
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Marvin

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

To Be

Sunday

POSTMIL-LENrA- L?

-- World

Sunday8 P, n

Moring services are at 9 and 11

a. no. Sundayschoolis at 10 o'clock
and Bible study at 6:45 p. m. Eve-

ning servicesconveneat 7:30 p. m.

Regular scheduleof services at
the Park Methodist church, 1400

W. 4th, St, are as follows: Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m.; morning
service, 11 a. m.; Youth league,
7 p. m. and evening worship hour
at 8 p. m. The Rev. I. A. Smith,
pastor, wOl speak at both services
Sunday.

Revival serviceswill conclude at
the Main Street Chuh of God,
corner Tenth and Main, Sunday
evening.Servicesare under the di-

rection of Dr. W.E .Monk of Hous-
ton, author, world travelerand Bi-

ble expositor The Rev. John E.
Kolar Is host pastor. Sunday eve-
ning. Dr. Monk will discuss "The
Most Expensive Thing of the
World."

Sunday school classes will con-

vene at 9:45 a. m. and morning
worship at 11 a. m.

Friday evening. Dr. Monk will
speak on the subject, "Shall I Go
Back To Politics?"

"Will A Man Rob Tod?" Is the
sermon-topi- c to be presented by
the Rev. Alsie H. Carleton at the
First Methodist church Sunday
morning. Biblical text is based on
Mat 3:7-1-2. Mary Jane Hamilton
and Herbert Keaton will be heard
in the anthem, "Sanctus," by
Gounod.

At 11 a.m. Sunday the Rev. Ad.
H. Hoyer will present the thought
"Vain Religion, Do You Practice
It?" Other announcementsfor the
day will include Sundayschool and
Bible class at 10 a. m.; Voter's
meetingat the church at 2:30 p. m.
and LadiesAid Social in the home
of Mrs. H. Fehler, 404 Benton, at
2:30 p. m.

"Soul and Body." is the subject
of the lesson-sermo-n which will be
read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, May 22. The
local reading room is located at
217 Main.

The Golden Text is: "The Light
of the body is the eye: If there-
fore thine eye be single, thy whole
body shall be full of light." Matt.
6:22. Among the citations which

'Sleeping Beauty
To Be Given Tonight

Students of the Farrar Pre-

school will present the operetta,

"The Sleeping Beauty," tonight at
8 o'clock In the municipal auditor-

ium. Directors have announcedthat
the free public performance will
begin promptly at the scheduled
hour andIs approxlmtely one hour
and 15 minutes In length.

In Act I, the heralds, Frank
Reynolds, and Ken Lawrence, an
nouncethe lords and ladies of the
court, who arrive in couples, bow
before the king, Tom Oatman, and
the queen,Anne Homan, and take
their places by the throne. Then
the King sendsthe two heralds to
invite the good fairies of the land
to the christening of the baby prin--

Mrs. Ray Clark

Directs Program

ThursdayMorning
"Religion In American Civiliza-

tion" was the topic presented at
the regular Gamma Delphian So--.

ciety meeting held Thursday mou-In- g

in the Episcopal Parish House
with Mrs. Ray Clark as program
leader.

Mrs. Neil HiUlard discussedthe
topic, "Our Religious Heritage."
"Featuresof America's Religious
Development" was the topic taken
by Mrs. J. C. Lane. "Early 19th

Century Evangelism" was Mrs. H
H. Stephens' subject. Mrs. M. C.
Grigsby discussed"Organized Re-

ligion And Moral Cursades." Dur-
ing the round table discussion.
"Compromises of Religion With
Materialism," was subject dis--

cussed.
Mrs. Alton Underwood, president,

was in charge when luncheonplans
were discussed.

Others attending were Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs.
A. B. Muneke, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs.
Joe Elrod, Mrs. Jimmle Mason and
Mrs. H. W. McCanless.

ELECTRIC
MacklaeryandEquipr&eat

Company

Elf ctric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregf Ph. 2580

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppt
103 MAIN

TjiBaldridgeBakery
feeCream,FreezerFresh

FewtkiaService
CakeDoauts

FreestFroaOsr
Dewrt Machine

comprise the lesson-sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "We are
confident I say, and willing rather
to be absent from the body, and
to be present with the Lord." II
Cor. 5:8

And from the Christian Science
textbook, "The time approaches
when moral mind will forsake Its
corporeal, structural and material
basis,when Immortal mind andits
formations will' be apprehendedIn
scienceand materialbeliefswill not
interfere with spiritual facts."

The Rev. Everett M. Ward will
speak on the "Eternal Security of
the Believer," at 11 a. m. Sunday
morning at the State Street Bap-

tist church. Sundayschool is at 10
a. m. and the eveningworship hour
at 8 p. m. Members of the Junior
choir will be heard prior to the
eveningservice.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m., members of the WMA will
meet in the home of Mrs. T. J.
Mitchell, 910 E. 13th Wednesday
eveningprayer service will be held
at 8 p. m.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic ctsurch, 508 North Main,
are tt 7 and 9 a. m and daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p n; Saturdays.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin-America- n) Sunday
massesrae at 8:30 and 10-3- a. m.
and weekdaymass is at 7 a. m.

Lay readers of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church will coi riuct the
moirir.g prayer service at the
church at 11 a. m. rhe "Soung Peo-
ple's Service League will meet at
6:15 p. m. and church school will
be held at a. m

At the First Presbyterian church
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will speak,
on "Making One's Faith One's
Own," from John 18 34. The text
reads, "Jesus answeredhim. Say-e-st

thou this thing of thyself, or
did ethers tell it thee of me?"
The choir will be heard in an an-

them, "A Prayer." by Gould, prior
to the morning sermon.

Sunday school will meet at 5

a. m. and the Young Peopleand the
Pioneerswill gather at the church
at 6.30 p. m. No evening services
will be held.

cess.Just before the twelfth fairy
gives her wish for the infant, the
wicked fairy, Jane Cowper, an-

gered becauseshe was not invited
to the christening, arrives and says
that the princess will prick her fin-
ger and dieon her sixteenth birth-
day. The twelfth fairy, however,
Susan Zack, ehanges the wiih of
the wicked fairy and says that 'in- -j

stead of dying, the princess will
fall asleep for a hundred years.

Act II takes place sixteen years
later. Princess Rosa, Cleo Rita
Thomas, enters an old tower room
of the castle and meets an old
woman, who teaches her to sew,
whereupon she pricks her finger
and falls asleep. Highlight of the
operetta occurs in Act II when a
ten minute ballet is dancedby the
good fairies.

in Act III, Prince Charming.
Skipper Driver, enters and awak-
ens the Princess with a kiss and
there is a celebration of the expi
ration of the hundredyear curse

In addition to the names of the
lords and ladiesalready announced,
RosalieDeVaney wUl play the part
of a lady, according to an an--
nounCement made Friday morning.

Sew-Se-w Club

Is Entertained

In Harris Home
Sew-Se- w Club memberswere en-

tertained Thursday afternoonin the
home of Mrs A. M. Harris, 908
East 12th. Tulips composed of the
floral arrangements.Mrs." Lewis At-- r
kins was announcedas the host-
essfor the next meetingfor Thurs
day.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. W. C. Mattfngly,
Mrs. H. H. Wakehouse, Mrs. Al
Weese, Mrs. Cecil Richardson,Sr.,
Mrs. Lewis Atkins, Mrs. Roy
Brown, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. BlU
Owen, Mrs. H. B. Stanaland,Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Jr., Mrs. Burl
Haynie and the hostess.

To Arrive Saturday
Delegatesfrom Odessa,Pecos,La--

mesa,'Midland, Lubbock, Stanton,
San 'Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene
and Hamlin will arrive in Big
Spring Saturdayafternoonto begin
registration for the Annual Area
Beta Sigma Phi Council meeting
to be held here Saturday and Sun-
day. .

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ColeenCangley

To Attend State
4--H Meet June 1

STANTON, May 19 (SpD Coleen

Langley, first prize winner; Pat
Kelly, second prize winner and
Billie JeanCarlile, third prize win-

ner will attend the state meeting
of the 4--H club at A&M college

June 1, It was announcedat the
4-- H and Future Homemakersdress
revue in the school auditorium Fri-

day evening. Judges were from
Midland. Judge White, president of
the Lions club, presentedeach en
trant with a gift and gave a short
talk prior to the program. Miss
Langley also won first place in the
county last year and third place
at the state contest Her prize was
an electric sewing machine.

Those participating in the revue
included Donna Womack. Sarah
Lou Standefer and Shirley Wom-
ack, who modelled pajamas they
had made; Betty Jo Poison, Bar-

baraClearman,DorothyMlms, Nell
Hogg, Nancy George,Mildred Ann
Nance. Barbara Holcomb, Shirley J

Womack, Harriett Echols, Barbara (

Stewart, Patsy Reed, Helen Rus-
sell, Betty JaneHill, JannetteHow-
ell, Elizabeth Hildreth, Fay Nell
Lander, Betty Mae Odell, Modine
Graves, Ima Joy Williamson, Bird--!
ie Evelyn Borden,Doris JeanPond, j

Patsy JaneWheeles, Nancy Glaze, '

Anette Howard, FrancesYoung, Su
Stroud, Virginia Hull, Ruby Gill-mor- e,

Sue Ervin, Jeanle Overby,
Marlene Kelly, Eugenia Martin,
Doris Bryant, RamonaHernandez,
Mary Lynn Hamilton, June Free,
Yvonne Ory and Sarah Louder,
were attired in school dresses;Sue)
Standefer, Helen Russell, Jeanie
Stephens,Harriett Higgins, Patj
Kelly wore play clothes; Ermine
Haynie modelled a dress skirt
and blouse; Margaret East, Jo Ann
Polk, Evelyn McCaskle, Mary Belle
Johnsonand Donna Womack were
featured in various tailored ensem-
bles; Pat Kelly, Eula Hildreth. Mo-

dine Graves, Joyce Petree, Elane
Hazelwood, Anna Belle Heckler,
Errtma Jean Clearman. Jessie Lo-re-

Burns, LaRue Angel, Bobby
Nell Burchett, Ermine Haynie, Lo-

la Belle Morris, Nona Wells, Bet-
ty Mae Odell, Georgia Ann Glaze,
Anita Shankle, Coleen Langley, La
Nell Vaughn, Betty Bennett and
Billie Jean Carlile were attired In
ensembles for dress-u-p occasions
and Pat Kelly modelled an eve-
ning dress.

President'sPin

Is PresentedTo

Mrs. Underwood
Mrs. Alton Underwood, retiring

president, was presented a past
president's pin when the Central
Ward P-T-A held its final meeting
of the year Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Martin gave a re
port on the spring conference held
here. Dr. Pr D. O'Brien gave the
devotional.The president-elec-t, Mrs
Frank Martin, president for the
new businessand announcedcom
mittee assignments for the new
year. Mrs. M. A. Cook's fourth
grade won the room count.

Those attending were Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Al Coffman, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs.
Z. S. Loftls. Mrs. Martha Hall,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Ms. H. L.
Derrick, Mrs. G. H Briden, Mrs.
Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Frank E. Wil-

son, Mrs Frank Martin. Mrs. Sam
Bloom. Mrs. J C. Blackwell, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. Sewell Jones,Mrs. M. F. Sum-ma- r.

Mrs. Paul Holden, Mrs. G.
A. Babcock, Mrs. T. J. Clark. Mrs.
J. C. Harmon. Mrs. JamesWilcox,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Ruth Birrnam, Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett, Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs.
E. E. Reynolds, Mrs. Louis F.
Stall, Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs. A. P.
Clayton, Jr , E. B. Blackburn, Jr.,
Mrs. J. E Duggan, Grace Mann,
Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. J. T. Balrd.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 1888 1705 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME
to reconditionyour air

conditioner. We can service
any type, Install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool 'comfort this gammer. Call
us today!

We carry a complete line el
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
281 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-Wffllaa- s)

'Bfc Sprtof cTftxuy BtraM,

Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards
Is Sewing Club Hostess

New Idea Sewing Club met la
the home of Mrs. Ova Mae Ed
wards Thursday aftersooa.

Those present were: six guests,
Mrs. Nina Carter, Mrs. Ira Thur--

man, Mrs. Travis Read, Mrs. Bob

Parks,Mrs. Tommy Robb of Dal-

las, and Mrs. Barney Whlsenhunt
of Fort Worth.

Is Recovering

Rex Bucher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bucher, is convalescingat
home, following a tonsillectomy in
a local hospitaL

Return From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastham

have returned' from Corsicana,
where they attended funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Eastham's nephew,
Danny Truett TrameL son of Mr.
and Mrs. Truett TrameL Danny
Truett 3, fell Into a well and
drowned.
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Check These
NEW

LOW PRICES
At Ward's

98c PetaldownPrints yd. 57c

.49 SheerCrepe

98c Taffeta solid

Reg.

Hay Iff, lm

89c Printed Chambray yd. 67c

Indian pudding may be teype- -

witk shreddedceceeutbefore sexv
lag. ,

t 53BF ai

& or

"i

49c

3-- 14

- 5-- 14

1.55

88c

. .

or

. . . 37c

59c and Elastic 39c

79cShorty

51 G. 30 D. 2 for 1.00

Girls Blouses,

2.98 Girl's

3.98 Boys' Summer

6.50 Ladies' Style

1.98Marquisette

98c Lace Panels

8.98 Baby Chenille

98c Men'sGripper

3.98 Men'sSport

3.49 Men'sWhite

Reg

Jeans

Reg

Bread

Friday,

HHHEBHHsePliSiiJaB

Saves
WASHES WHITER,

MIGHTERI

5ma

solid colors,yd. 77c

yd. 77c

Panty

1.37

97c

Trousers 1.77

Shoes 3.97

Priscillas

Bedspread

69c

Shirts

Fancy Shirts

1.69

Band Briefs

Flart

1.59 Nylon Hose

1.98

Dresses

Stop

3.98 PainterVCarpenter'sCalls2.89

1.89 Denim

2.15 Lock SeamSoft Ball

2.29Ball Bearing Skates 1.77

3.49Cold Pack Canners 2.98

1.77 Boxes

colors

5.99

Shorts

2.00

2.95

1.98

5.75GlassCoffeeMakers $.97
Reg. ,

4.98Value50' GardenHose .... 4.27

27c Triple-Galvaniz- ed Screen,ft. 10c

BOY AT WARD'S AND SAVE!
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Mpanslon Of StateHospital 1-- .

QudWiden.AreaOf Service
first step 'towardproviding for expan-tte-a;

e'the state's eleemosynary institu-Motarh- as

been taken1by the Senate elee-atosyn-ary

ee and its finance
committee in recommending the approp-
riations requested by the state board of
control,

r Of interest to West Texans and Big
Spring is the item of four and a quarter
miili&t dollars for expansion of facilities
of the Big Spring State hospital. This
amount would provide six additiona' dor-
mitories, a recreational-chape-l structure
and auxiliary buildings. It is estimated it
would Increase the patient capacity by
about?1,000.

While, Big Spring has a natural Inter-
est in.tHp physical aspectsof the proposed
program; it Join with West Texas in an
appreciation of what such an enlargement

Weakness ERPLies In Its

Trend To. Individual Recovery
Justification of the European Recovery

Program lies in the belief and hope that
support from the U. S. can undergird
recipient nations so that by 1953 they will
b far enough on the road to recovery to

, permit U. S. retirement from the picture.
The idea behind this, of course, Is that na-

tions with rehabilitated economic systems
will be much more vigorous allies of De-

mocracy and vastly less susceptibleto the
appeale of Communism, which propagate
best in misery and confusion.

Early reports indicate that considerable
successhas been realized in this direction,
especially politically.

A, committee from the International
chamber of commerce, with C. D. Jack-
son, Fortune editor as chairman, has point-

ed out a long-rang-e weaknesswhich ought
b be given sober consideration.

It lies in the fict that many of the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Grocery Clerk-Songwrit-
er Seeks

To TakeMusicWorldBy Storm
NEW YORK. 0PI ALEXANDER AN-agn- os

is a stubborn young grocery clerk
who wants to write the nation's songs.

This is all right with Tin Pan Alley

to long as it doesn't have to share any
of the responsibility.

Unlike most of America's 7 million ama-
teur songwriter. Alex doesn't rebuffswing.
He's in the midst of a one-ma-n guerrilla
campaign against the entire music in-

dustry.
"On my days off I even-- carry a sand-

wich board along Broadway advertising
my songs,".(.he said.

ALEX 16 THE SON OF A GREEK
who came to this country 43 years ago
and openeda grocery store in Greenwich
Village. It is a friendly store. If a cus-

tomer has mice in his home, the store
will lend him a cat to catch them.

Alex had always drcrm J of being a
songwriter. When he got out of the Army
after the war, he decided to give It a
try.

He went to one tin pan alley publisher
and told him he had written a song about
the "New Look."

"What do yeu want mc to do about it?"
laid the crusty publisher.

Affairs The WorldDeWitt MacKenzie

Refihal To EnterPacific
Alliance ComesAs No Surprise

THERE LIKELY WILL BE SOME

heart burnings, but need.beno surprise,
becauseSecretary of State Dean Acheson

has ruled out at least for the present-a-ny

American participation in a Pacific
defensepact similar to the Atlantic treaty.

The conditions on which the Atlantic al-

liance is built are quite different from
those existing In the Orient. The secre-
tary took note of that fact yesterday
when he told'a news conferencein Wash-

ington:
"While It is true that there arc serious

dangers to world peace existing In the
situation in Asia, it also is true, as Prime
Minister Nehru of India statedto the press
the other day, that a Pacific defensepact
could not take shapeuntil present internal
conflicts in Asia were resolved."

IN THE FIRST PLACE THE ATLANTIC
treaty covers a theatre which represents
the greatestimmediate threat "to the west-

ern Democracies.True, the Orient in due
course may present an even greatermen-

ace a fact which we most certainly can't
Ignore. However, since we already have

Today's Birthday
JAMES MAITLAND STEWART, born
May 20, 190S, at Indiana, Pa., son of a
hardware dealer. While a member of
r .m lsr ''n'lie Boy Souts.-h- e wrote.

H v "&BvH
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'produced and acted in
his first play. It was.a-(bo-ut

World War L in
.which his father a Sdb--

Lnlsh-Araeric-an Wat vct--cr-an

was then serving
Fias a captain in France.
JThe boy played mjschool
Idramaticsandplayed the
$ accordion at Princeton,

t tn.fia.ro tin wnc pmHimfd
tin architecture.-- He join- -

id the University Players on Cape Cod.
then "went toMcame a stage-- manager,

Sollywooa.tus u, " MW- V- " y ;

won bl the critics, award, and

ikTole J ThePhiladelphia Story" woo.

k in iiiir' &e Mrvea a cap-

ita 1&0&& ln World' Wai: II
md 'WtmsKJtmmimmvin vva

could mean in the way of serving the
mentally ill of this rapidly expandingarea.

Bight now the hospital is loaded with
senile patients who have no hope of re-

covery. They are wards of the state so
long as they live. With a limited capacity,
only slightly over 400, the hospitals use-

fulness in serving greatnumbers of those
who might be treatedwith degreesof suc-

cess and helped to recovery is shackled.
As it now stands, only a handful of cou-
ntiesinsteadof the vast region the hos-

pital was intended to serve can get pa-

tients into the hospital.
By expandingthe hospital, at relatively

modest increase in administration, this
problem could be met In a more effective
measure. Perhaps under the urging from
the governor, the legislature will tak ac-

tion in this direction.

In

recipient nations are looking to their own

salvation and as a consequenceare build-

ing their 1953 plan with prime emphasis
in this point For example, Britain hopes
to export $50 million more in 1953 than she
Imports. The catch is that the nations to
which Britain hopes to send her exports
in such abundancealso plan to export
more to Britain than they import. Ob-

viously, that can't be done, so a- - a prac-
tical matter, the chance of .uccess for
some participants lies in hopes of failure
of others.

As a realistic matter, it would be wise
to begin now to create an understanding
among all the participant nations that the
only real recovery would be recovery for
all or the greaterpart of the participants
to recover. There must be something of
unity in economics, too.

Alex went to another publisher. He an-

nounced he had written a song about
Bobo and Winthrop Rockefeller called
"Cinderella Wears the Shoe."

"Oh, you did?" snappedthe hard heart.
"Well, keep it quiet"

IT WAS THEN THAT ALEX DECLAR-e- d

war. He formed his own song publish-
ing company and his own record firm.
The major opus he is pushing at present
is called "An Onion and You." It is a tune-

ful little ditty about a housewife phoning
her husband to bring home an onion.

He hired a band and a vocalist to record
the song. Then he persuadedhalf a dozen
neighborhood ginmills to put the record
i their jukeboxes. He also employed a
man named Frank to carry a sandwich
board plugging "An Onion and You" along
Tin Pan Alley.

The big trouble with his distribution sys-

tem is that so far the only place people
can buy his song is at his father's grocery
store.

He has a tie-i-n deal with his dad. Cus-
tomers who buy a 50-ce-nt record get a
big onion free. If they buy a pound of
onions, they get a sheet musiccopy for
nothing.

Of

U. S.

made a start in Europe, that must be our
main immediate concern.

Then, too, the Atlantic treaty covers a
compact front, presentinga far more form-

idable defense.While many of its mem-

bers are weak militarily, yet by and large
they are at peace internally- - There is no

civil war in any of them.
The picture in the Orient is far differ-

ent. Many of the countries in that huge

area are torn by revolution China, Bur-

ma. Malaya. Indonesia.Chief of these, of

course, Is China with her population of

five hundred millions. As Secretary Ache-so-n

points out, the dangers of Asia are
those revolving about the prrsetnt condi-

tions of that country. y
How would you apply a defensepact to

such a hotchpotchof violence and poten-

tial violence? What wouldn't Uncle Sam
be letting him.self ln for if he signed a

mutural defense pact with such an ag-

gregation? It strikes mc.he likely would
find himself in the position of the Libyan
wrestler Antaeus of ancient days.

ANTAEUS WAS THE SON OF EARTH
and none could throw him because he
gained strength every time he touched
his mother. Along came Hercules, how-

ever, and conqueredthe Libyan by lifting
him up so he couldn't touch earth at all.

Likewise our Uncle Sam might soon find
himself hoisted by a Pacific defensepact

So much for the 'ormal commitment of
a defensepact If America or Britain or
any other western power wants to give
material aidot an Asiatic country, that's
a different story. Such aid wouldn't have
strings on it A defense past is another
thing, especially in a vast theatre of tur-
moil which might produce calls for help
from several points at once.

Refusal to enter a Pacific alliance
doesn't indicate lack of interest in that
vital area. On the contrary. Secretary
Achesonstates that the United States and
Britain are keeping la close touch witfe
Chinese developments.,

My father told me to watch, my step
It's the best advice anybody can give.
He said, "You arebekjwatcie." That' ,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

RealEstateLobby Let Down Badly At

Dinner For British Hous ing Magnate
WASHINGTON Hottest back-

fire the real estate lobby has suf-

fered In its battle against public

housing didn't get into the news-

papers. It occurred at a private

dinner In Washington in honor

of Sir Harold Bellman, British

housing tycoon.
The dinner was given by Mrs.

Frances Freed, widow of the
late Allie S. Freed, a big con-

struction tycoon who built the
Buckingham Apartments across
the Potomac in Virginia. At the
dinner were Edward Carr, ex-he- ad

of the National Association
of Home Builders; Oscar Kru-et- z,

presidentof the National Sav-
ings end Loan League; and Mor-

ton Bodfish of the U. S. Savings
and Loan League, the latter in-

dicted for violation of the lobby-

ing act.
Sir Harold is chairman of the

Abbey National Building Society
British equivalent of the Sav-

ings and Loan League so his
American friends were all set for
an evening of oratorical fire-
works against public housing on
both sides of the Atlantic.

The British financier got a big
hand when he blasted at "strin-
gent government controls" on
private housing construction ln
his country. Suddenly, however,
the applausedied like a busted
light bulb.

Figuring he would also blast
public housing in England, and
thus provide ammunition they
could useagainnst the

Housing Program,
the dinner guests began asking
about the dangers of "socialized
housing" in America.

"I can't agree to that." re-

plied Sir Harold. "Of course, I
would rather not comment on
your American program for pub-
lic housing, becauseI do not feel
it proper to do so. But I can
tell you that the British" program
has worked out satisfactorily. In
fact, as I see it. it's the only
way to provide adequate hous-
ing for low-Inco- groups."

INSTEAD OF EtEPHANT
Minnesota's j a c

Sen. Hubert Humphrey has come
up with a new symbol for the
GOP in place of the traditional
elephant. At a Democratic ban-
quet in Pittsburgh, Humphrey
suggested that the new symbol
for the Republican Partybe the
mole.

, "The .mole," Humphrey ex-

plained, "only sees in the dark-
ness ?nd is blinded by the sun-

light
"That is typical of the Repub-

licans." explained the Senator
from Minnesota. "They are just
discovering the yesterdaystoday,
and are unwilling to recognize
that there will be any tomor-
rows."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Out in Seattle. Republicansare
schemingto run a womanagainst
Bachelor Sen. Warren Magnus-,o-a

of Washingtonnext yeanThey
figure the only candidate who
ran beatthe handsomesenator is
Mrs. PearlWanamoker,state su-

perintendent of education, but
there is some worry that Mrs.
Wanamaker at heart is a Demo-
crat. . . The WardmanTark Ho-

tel in Washingto refused to let
tDr. Ealph Bunche, the Uegro
'diplomat who mediated the Pal-
estine .dispute, speak In one of
Ha botel.rooms.The Middle. East
Institute Had reserve a private,
room-- in "which Dr. Bunche was
to hold a round-table- " discussion
with a small group of experts.
But .when the hotel 'discovered,
afcit StHLcae wu Xegre, k'ci

celed the reservation and re-

turned the money. . . The Chinese

Nationalist government has
moved half a billion dollars ln
gold reserves to a secret hide-

away in Formosa. The gold was
moved in the dead of night. . .
George P. Shaw, now ambassa-
dor to Nicaragua was ambassa-
dor to El Salvador. . . The Rus-

siansare making exhaustiveprep-

arations for the foreign ministers
meeting. The American Embas-
sy in Moscow reports that lights
in the Russianforeign office have
been burning until 5 a.m. for
the past week. Foreign Minister
Vlshinsky reports on the job
about2 a.m. anddoesn'tleave un-

til about 8 am.
LOU GEHRIG'S WIDOW

Mrs. Lou Gehrig made a big
hit with the SenateSubcommittee
on Health when she testified for
legislation to combat multiple
sclerosis, the dread diseasethat
felled her baseball-playin-g hus-

band at the peak of his career.
However, one sidelight of the

hearing didn't get in the news-
papers. It occurred when Com-

mittee Clerk Bill Reidy passed
her a note that causedMrs. Geh-
rig to reach for her handker-
chief. The note read:

Dear Mrs. Gehrig you don't
know me, but I used to play ball
on the sandlots of New York
with Lou. When he was playing
ball for Columbia University and
later when he was a great star
with the Yankees, he frequent-
ly came down to 116th Street in
Harlem to teach me and other
kids the fine points of the game.

"That was a mighty tough
neighborhood,but the gang fights
always stoppedwhen Lou showed
up. He did a lot to stop delin

HOLLYWOOD (.? The Cleve-

land Indians will start emoting
before thecameras May 27.

The baseball club is scheduled
to begin location scenesfor "The
Cleveland Story" on that date.
The shots will be taken on the
home groundswith the team tak-

ing part. Bill Veeck. Lou Boud-rea-u,

Tris Speaker and Hank
Greenbtigare slated for import-

ant roles.

Speakingof baseball brings us
to Laraine Day. She Is a dif-

ferent gal since being married
to New York Giants pilot Leo
Durocbcr. She had a kneeling
scene in "I Married a Comm-
unist" When she finally finished
it and straightened up, she re-

marked, "Now I know how Wal-

ker Cooper feels." (For non-liase-b-

fans, he's a Giant catcher.)
Abbott and Costello probably

won't be back In action for quite
same time. Lou Is seriously ill
and their next film has beenpost-

poned indefinitely.
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans,

bad an offer to play London's

At the time of Columbus the
level of! "culture attained by some
native peoples of South and Ce-
ntral America had almost reached
that a aacieatEgypt asdSabyta.
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quency and many of those tough
kids who went on to amount to
something will 'always be grate-
ful to him."

The note was signed: "BUI
Reidy."

NEWS CAPSUtES
ARMS FOR KOREA Gen-

eral MacArthur has urgently re-

quested that a-- big shipment of
American arms and supplies be
sent to South Korea immediate-
ly to build up the

government of President
Syngman Rhee. MacArthur has
passed on the word that the
Communist government of North
Korea is getting tremendousarms
shipments from Russia and its
army, which has Russianofficers,
may try to take Southern Korea
by force. MacArthur recommends
that enough rifles, machine guns
and artillery be sent to arm a
South Korean army of 100,000
men.

COMMUNISTS IN PHILIP-
PINES 'A secret army mission
has just returned from the Phil-
ippines with a recommendation
that the United States arm and
equip a- Filipino army Of 1OO.0OO

men immediately. The mission.
Army to help it fight off the
tacks of the Communistguerrillas
who are getting more and more
recruits each day.

U. S. SHUNS HONG KONG
Great Britain has invited the U.
S. Navy to use Hong Kong as a
base in the Far East, but the
Navy has said "no." Inside reas-
on is that the American Embas-
sy in Nanking has warned that
the Chinese Communistsare de-

termined to drive the British out
of Hong Kong, even at the risk
of war, and the U. S. Navy
doesn't want to get mixed up in
It:

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Cleveland Indians To

Have Pictures Taken

&li&ik...&'tiL

Palladium, but they'll probably
have to pass it up. Their picture
schedule is' loaded. The western
stars were anxious to play Brit-
ain becausethey have a big fol-

lowing there.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By SACH

ENSCONCE
Cn-sko- ns )verb

TO SHELTER OR WOE TD
SETTLE COMFORTABLY OR.
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Political Rivalry Of Houston,

LamarTurnedOutWeillnEnd
' A columnist m one of the big city pa-

pers recently! mentioned that Guthrie,
Okla. was thi first capital of the Sooner
state, which reminded us that we have
maintained a .long-standin- g suspicion that
Austin never jwould have becomethe cen-

ter of government in Texas had it not
been for a spell of contrariness on the
part of a Lone Star president

That, of course,would be MlrabeauLa-

mar who succeededln changing the cap-

ital from Houston to its present site.
The above-mention- ed referenceto Guth-

rie indicated that court action, elections
and new.statutes by the legislature were
endured before Oklahoma's capital was
ultimately moved to Oklahoma City. We
are not familiar with the reason behind
the switch in capital sites in Oklahoma,
but history hints that Lamar's all-o- ut op-

position to Sam Houston had something
to do with the change ln Texas.

Based on Information supplied by his-

torians, it seejmsthat Lamar simply could
not see eye to eye with Gen. Houston on

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressHasWork Cut Out

In Lobbying Investigations
WASHINGTON. (JR-J-

UST AS REGULAR
as Christmasi there comes atime at least
once a year to write about lobbyists.

That's when somebody takes a crack at
them or wants to suppressthem or some-
thing. This 14 one of the times.

Yesterday he house passeda resolution
to havea congressionalinvestigationof lob-

byists.
Nothing will be done, though,unless the

Senate also Votes for the investigation.
A couple Of years ago Congresspassed

a law which said lobbyists had to register
with Congress.

This was an attempt to smoke them out
in the open so they could be recognized
as lobbyists.

And about 1,500 are registered in the
capitol as paid lobbyists. But this doesn't
satisfy Rep Sabath, Illinois Democrat,
who's taken; as many cracks at lobbyists
as anybody.,

HE SAYS ABOUT ANOTHER 1.500 LOB-byis- ts

besides those registered are run-
ning around loose, unregistered and ed

outj
But who's a lobbyist? He's any person

(or group) who tries to persuade a con-
gressmantd vote his way.

There are lots of ways of lobbying: Vis-

iting a congressmanin his office, button-
holing him in the hall, having him out to a
party, or testifying before a congressional
committee.

Sabathsai--s he's not against the regular
representativesof organizationswho need
lobbyists hare to get their views across.

But he is, against:
1. The undercover lads who lobby with-

out letting ft be publicly known by regi-
steringthat they're lobbyists.

2. The odes who get a .chunk of dough
from some one by pretending they have
an "in" and can get things done in Con-

gress.
A lobbyist could be someone paid by

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

ScottAcclaimedAs OneOf Best

ConcertPianistsOn Broadway
NEW ORK A well mannered young

man with la conservative crew haircut,

Henry L. s!cott appears to be fresh off

a college campus and strictly on his good

behavior, fell, he is "fresh." funny and
one of the jbest concert pianists ever to

hit Broadway.
He cam to Broadway the other night

and played to what undoubtedly must
have been 1he most overwhelming critical
audiencethit an artist has faced this sea-

son. Becaui his premiere happenedln a
Broadway playhouse, the Mansfield, all
the first string drama critics were pres-

ent. Because of his ad lib comical re-

marks and! Impersonating between and
during musical numbers, he attracted all
the performers and Impresarios from vau-

deville, night club floor shows and similar
nocturnal rendezvouswho could crowd in-

to the place.
And before that audience,as nutty with

critics and rival performers as an about-to-bur-st

fruit cake, cott took off like a
flying young man on a trapeze to per-

form a full evening's show. His only aids
were a grand piano which could take a
lot of punishment, a pair of thick two-finger- ed

mittens with which he played
(and very well) one number, and an or-

ange and a grapefruit with which he? play-

ed (also very well) another number.
He committed murder, mayhem, mal-

feasant maneuversand music on that pi-

ano to captivate an audiencewith laughs .

and, at intervals to move them to silent
tribute for his sensitive playing of Rach-

maninoff's "Polichnelle" and Chopin's
"Minute Waltz."

Scott who confesseda reverent admi-

ration for Chopin, nevertheless gets a
laugh but of his masteras he doeswith his
playing of "Chopin fat the Citrus Belt" la
this he plays a sort of fugue of Chopin's
melodies which he accents with an oc-

casional discord by dropping aa orange
or a grapefruit on. exactly the proper
keys. And, surprisingly. Scott drops the
citrus fruit with as well timed accuracy
andskill as be lures music from, the keys
with his floppy, oversize gloves. And he
plays one number, "Complete Course la
Counterpoint," where he. plays net ealy
w'th both hands, but also useshis wrists,
elbows and the heel, of his right shoe ta
get as much music out of the plane as
could normally be.gotten by duet or trio
'of playersi .
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any question. The two early-da-y Texas
leaders differed principally inmatters of

politics and affairsof state,of course,but
Lamar's opposition apparently was s
deep-root- ed that he could not bear the
thought ot leaving the state capital in a
city named for Ws political foe.

Subsequentdevelopments, from the
standpoint ot both population and geog-

raphy, have proved that Lamar made a
pretty good choice when, be was cas'Ung

about for a new site. At the time the de-

cision was made, however, Austin was
far removed from populated areasof the
new republic. In fact it was not even con-

sidered part of the outskirts of the in.
habited regions at that time, and wagoa
drivers had their troubleswhenthey trans-porte- d

government documents and sup-

plies up from Houston becausethere were
no roads leading into that wilderness.

If his critics of that era could set
Texas today, they might be tempted ta
credit Lamar with amazing foresight, la-ste-ad

of plain stubbornness.--

Fon

It
manufacturers, or labor unions, or land-

lords, or farmers, to represent them here
and plug their case.

OR. AS SOME CONGRESSMEN HAVE
charged, it might be someone from a gov-

ernment agency who tries to work his
charms on Congress to get somethingtha --

agency wants.
Or, it might be an waa

is a client and has comeback to work on
his old companionsln congress.

Can an do that? Sure.
Anyone who's ever served in Congresscan
walk out on the floor any time he pleases.
No matter how long it's been since he
was a congressmanhimselL

So an turned lobbyist
has a head start on ar.7
lobbyist who can get no nearer the floor
than the hall outside.

SaysSabath: "One man who was a con-
gressman 30 years ago is still coming
back here. A lot of art lob-

bying."

SABATH SAYS MILLIONS OF DOL-la- rs

are spent on lobbying every year
through salaries for the lobbyists, money
for their expenses,publicity theyhand out,
entertaining they do, and radio time the
powerful lobbies can hire.

And these lobbyists although they sel-

dom would wan' to claim credit public
ly undoubtedly have a hand in persuad-
ing congressmento their way of thinking
In the laws that are passed.

But if you write a letter to your con-

gressman, telling him what you think,
you're lobbying in a way. And a great
many organizationshavea legitimate right
to lobby since that's one way of making
their views known.

So Congress will have its hands full if
it tries to solve all lobbying problems
that is, if the Senategoes along with the
House in ranting to try.

Park. He, his wife and their three chil-

dren still live in the house which his
grandfather built A versatile musician,
an artist is this Henry L. Scott Aside
from the beating he gave his beloved pi-

ano, he also makes it impersonatea harp.
And also an oboe, which Scott describes
as "an ill wood wind that nobody plays
good."

Hospital QuickIs
Ticket For Burns

WASHINGTON UR-D- on't waste valu-
able time in attempted first aid wbea
someone ln your house gets burnetL a
Chicago doctor warns. Just wrap he pa-

tient ln a blanket sheet or even an ove-
rcoatand get him to a hospital fast, la
the advice of Dr. Harvey S. Allen.

Don't try to apply i poultice or any
dressing, don't even wait to call your
family doctor, says the NorthwesternUni-

versity Medical school surgeon.Just "go
to a hospital" as quickly, as possible, be
says, so that treatment can commence
quickly. He spoke at a surgeon'smeeting
here.

He says that invariably people try to
give some kind of first aid in such cases
instead of speedingthe patient to hospital
care. He pointed out that the roleof the
blanket sheet or overcoat would be ta
prevent further infectionfrom getting inta
the burned area.
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ATTRACTIVE FUTURE OFFERED

Metal Mining SeeksTalent In

Schools, CollegesOt Nation
-- By HOWARD I. OUNO

Increasedrecognition of the bas-

ic importance of metals to our donv
stlc economy In both war and

peace came daring World War II
when acute shortagesof consumer
good made of metal prevailed. In
recent yeare the thinking of the
.Ratkm has developedto the point

: where" the question of supply and
availability of mineral raw mater-
ials has begun to assumeits true

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Praier Building
Rearm 1&-J- K Phona 2179
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Importance.
At the same time realization has

grown of the security value of a
stockpile of essential metals set
saved and held intact against the
needs of another emergency.

rivpr ihp vears. with minor fluc
tuations, the per capita consump
tion of metalsby the peopleof the
United States has risen. At the
.same time, the population has un-

dergone tremendous increases,
thereby boosting the total tonnage
of metals required. Metals in suf
ficient quantities to proviae no,-000.0-

peopleof the United States
wti ihf vtr increasing supply
basic to a high standard of living
must be made available.

The task Is not easy. Hard
work, sacrifice, and determination
are required. But the rewards Jus-

tify the effort.
Geologists, engineers, operators.

ntji11tirffist3. and other personnel
equippedwith .the best training that
technical schools can oner are
noorfpri now and in the future. In
the fulfillment of their tasks of
providing the metals ana mineral
,--. material of industry, they
will earn a decent living and the
deep satisfaction of doing an ex
tremely important job for the na
tion

engineers and future.
Well trained

TAX-SUPPORT-
ED

TEXAS COLLEGES TO

PUT BUILDING BONDS SALE JULY

DALLAS, May 20. W An ex-

cept one Texas col-

lege have voted to put their build-

ing bonds on public sale July 7 in-

stead of handling each bond issue
separately.

The action was taken Wednesday

70-Year--
0ld Priest

Is Acquitted Of

Sodomy Charge
GALLATIN, Mo., May 20. MV- -A

Catholic priest, the

Rev. Patrick J. Sloan, was ac-

quitted of a chargeof sodomy Wed-

nesday.A circuit court jury delibe-

rated less than two hours.
The complaining witness, Robert

inmn is. testified the al
leged act occurred In the priest's

(home at Bethany, Mo., on April
10, 194o.
nlv WheaUey. 16, testified he

the act.
The priest denied me cnargc,

but admitted the Johnsonboy visit
ed the rectory 13 times ana
ed overnight twice..,i. trial nf the priest
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contributing to theofon a charge on
minor

hung Jury.

TexasFarm Income
Fourth In Nation

wAeHivr.TnN. 20. tffl

Iowa's farm income for March
' $172,017,000, led all states,uie Agn-- 1
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enter mining tadtustry today

position where
leara bridge

betweentheory prae-ti-M

period
closely observed employ-

er Qualifications which

enable the'm value
organization. Special apti-

tudes direct positions
utilization

proportionate earning-s-
reauzea.

equal importance pro-

duction sorely needed metals
miners employed

mining bringing
treatment plants. con-

trast conceptions miner
today skilled worttmaa.

shovel rapidly being
supplanted mechanical equip

mumpues
tkilled

judgment mechanical
ability should characteristic

operat costly

equipment drills, loads
transports valuable

Metals engagea
mining sinews; modern
industry. qualified young

choose metal mining
forward

graduate sound attractive

ON

witnessed

meeting officials

colleges.
Texas Tech, which rep-

resented already

announced bonds
separately. addition,

University Texas Texai
million

different bonds

decision
million school bonds

offered Clarence
Crowe, Investmentcounselor

attended meeting1, esti-

mated.
official

great building program
colleges.

Red Pilot, Weary

Of Soviet Union,

Flees To Sweden
stockhot-M- . Sweden.

Stockholm newspapers
Thursday Russian

fichter
Swedish Wednesday,

country be-

cause "tired Soviet

delinquency Benrt Nordenskiold,
commander-in-chie-f Swedish
Royal Force, attending hear-
ing which ques-

tioned spectacularsomer-sau-lt

landing,
added Russian diplo-

matic official denied permis-
sion

newspaper, Stockholms-Tid- -
ningen. quoted saying

.ironHv

no whom
reprisal might taken,

nlannpH carefully.

income picture year's from Baltic alrbase
quarter. Trailing ujb
$583. 618.000 Tllinois aircraft, carrying load-on-

roiifnmin S388.049.000 machlnecuns.hit mountain on

Texas $312,806,000. of Sodertoern
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was not

the meeting,

had its will be

sold In the
and

AfcM will offer some $15

a type June
14.

The means that some
$12 will be

for sale July
E.
who the

That will be the start of

a for Tex-

as

20.
said

a army puoi
omch.innripd his plane onto

soil and said
that he had fled his

he was the

a enaeam Lt Gen

Mav

The same

W

the

.fc.M
and

may

and

The

of the
Air a

the pilot was
after a

the newspaperssaid.
They that a

was
interview the filer.

The
the pilot

'ui, Hf had been tent

he
be q

Tio his

for this and off a
ine iowb wai "i near msa. yay "

were with His three
and h a

j the edge the

warn

T B
mi

May

upon

escape
first took

$412.--'

mili
tary airport outsidestocxnoim, ana
tumbled but the pilot

suffered only minor injuries, the
dispatchesreported. They said his
uniform was that of an alrforce
lieutenant

ONE MAN LIKES

NEW BOULEVARD

DALLAS. May 20. t "Fine
nrnierf Central Boulevard." said
Qvde Peabody. casting a loving
glance at Dallas unfinished super-roadwa- y.

That was Just after the burly,
flier Wednesday be-

came the first man to land a plane
on the boulevard.

"And may he be the last!1 said
C. K. Housewrlght, one of the po
lice who hustled out to question
Peabody on hjs choice of landing
fields.

Peabody and passenger,Mrs.
Joyce Peabody, had taken off
from White Rock Airport in a rent-
ed plane. They rakn out of gas
quickly.

"The gauge indicated the gas
tank was full," said Peabody.
"That gauge must have been
hipk"
The Boulevardwas the most open

spoi ne couia sec. ue aeareaa
viaduct bv a few feet. aUneed
over a series of roadblocks bv
iHcoes. xne Diaoe seniea aown
for a smoothlanding.
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Allowables For

JuneAnnounced
CORPUS CHJU3TI, May 20 .U

Tfee RailroadCommisslesThursday

placed Texas erad ett production

allowable for Jeat l,tT,157bar--

rak dally, a decrease ot 32,285

comparedwith current production.

It is the sixth eoasecutlvecut

back la allowables ordered by the

commission since Jan. 1, the cut

backs totalling approximately 840,

MO barrelsdally.
June'sallowable was determined

fields except -- ,

XCXaS 6B KB AO-u- iPiuuumwu
schedule compared to 19 days In
May. East Texas will produce 16

days comparedwith the current 17-d- ay

schedule.
commissionsigned the June

order shortly after a brief state-
wide during which produc-
ers from only three of the 12 pro-

ration districts presentedtestimony.
The June allowable

sign.

with a esrrest figure of 3,019,

barrela daily
May L

nd to i,92,2 s fl jRflTOfl jpCuRfl
actual erode producttea

approximates1,882,060 barrels dal
ly, v

Jus satural gasolise iad distil

late production was estimated by

the commission at 25167 Dsrras
daily, bringlag to 2,23S3M barrels
this month. Daily liquified petrol

eumproduction permissible.
Commission Chairman William

J. Murray. Jr., said the sew order
was designedto maintain produc-

tion at the approximate rate as ot

May L
He explained that the 32,285-ba-r-

rel cutback offset allowable grant

ed new discoveries since the last
state-wid-e hearing.

for new discovery
by placing all East u averaged approxi--

The

hearing

compares

allowable is 440,627 barrels daily
less than purchaser nominations
which totaled 2.427,884. a declineof
88,387 barrels dally from May.

R. W. Thompson, Cosden Petrol-
eum corporation,Big Spring, asked
that the West Texas Howard-Glasscoc-k

field be returned to the shut-

down day schedule.The field cur-

rently is exempt from shutdown.

P

LOOK FOX SIGN AT

AND

Current

Allowables

At Dtmo Metting
LAREDO, banquet

held here Wednesday "to wdfy

South Texas Democratic factfeftt"

had Bvrea Skeltoa, whe was

backed by Texas teTaUst"

for national Democratic
as speaker.

talked party loyalty

and political Integrity. The Tem-

ple man praised South TexasDem
ocrats. said Harris County was

a seat party and 4hat

Dallas and Tarrant Counties

fect have two-part-y system.
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May 28. --A
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Skeltoa ea

He
of

ia ef

Dist. Atty. JamesE. Kazen,
of ceremonies, the affair

was planned to bring unity in

dred persons attended.

said

The state Democratic convention
in Fort Worth and the party'sstate
executive committee voted Skelton
as a replacement for Wright Mor-

row, the national Democratic com-

mitteeman.
Morrow has refused to step out

There have been reports he now
is in line for a diplomatic post.
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Favors Everybody

Come to th opening of this sparklingnew Station Saturday.Therm

will fevonfor everybody.

EsseExtra

Humble EsoExtra, gasolinethat gives yon somethingextra for

your money, is featured. Fill up Saturday you'll notice exfrst

anti-knoc-k performance;you'll feel exfra power. And there is

patentedsolventoil in Esso Extra that keepsyour car'sengineexfrw

dean.
r

Atks Tires, letteris,AectssortM

Atlas tires, tubes,batteries and accessories.Quick battery chargfag.

Tfee most modern equipment Humble Charted Lubricatlo mmi,

trained meat to handle ft. Road service. Stop for service at this

sewtftEnmbU

13TH OKEG m

trouble

HrSpring (TexagT HeraM, Eriky. Ifay J0t1H 1 '

Krug Planning Survy
Of Tidtlands Drilling

hSHINGTON. May 20.
Krug Is planning

an atrial survey of tldelands drill- -

eperatleBS ha the Gulf or Mexi

co.
M -- m.tr -- - .IJ. .M W.JaAa.1use s ,.- -- ,

HEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigerator!

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SeeThem!

Try Them!

Buy Them!

304
Gregg

day Krug iriKsek
land Ofl MMratMBS VMM St

wmr--

eastTexas far hasetts M

Usoi oa May 3J. Knc w ad-

dress sett ccarratkaitiatr at

"'

l.

a
"

Krug k a fe4er.m. the t
government'sfight to tafct evtr c
GQ-ri- tidelasd Ttsas-- awl
other states.
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Hilburn Appliance Co.

lENERAlAllECTRII ug

Open
Saturday

Another Humble

ServiceStation
in BIG SPRING
13lh and GREGG ST.

ROUL
Agent
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SO THEM TEN-TO- TRUCKS 1 f LET'S
WOULDN'T HURT'CHA-'CAU- SE I I FR'lNSTANCE.l J GO,
ENRCHFD MRS. BAIRD'S tF A TEN-TO- MISTER
BREAD BUILDS STIOAG OAES TRUCK HIT (- - THINK
BY GIVING VA MORE PROTEIN, Af, I DOUBT J YOUR
FOOD ENERGY. PLUS VITAMINS I I'D EVEN ft ikf,AND IRON, THAN ANV OTHER f NOTICE J1 FOOD YOU EAT THREE TlfWES I S IT J i$l
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that the news, Nicolayevich, or one our
substitutes?
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L Sharp BhrlD

sound
T. Robs

II. Leap orer
li. Small la

a machln
IS. Midwestern

state: abbr.
IS. Repeat
IS. Compass point
t). Disorderly

conduct
21. Kind of dor
JI. Comfort
M. Purpose
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40. Long narrow

piece
42. Dexterity
42. One of the

Gospels
45. Flowed
45. Growl
47. Europeanfish
4S. Kind of athieU
VL Perform
(2. Fishers for

lampreys
54. Jubilant
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Fencing sword
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Deep tracka
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harem
Skilled

workman
Ancient race
Steep descent
Metal
Palm leaf
Typocrapber
United
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European,In-
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00

KBST-Sport- a Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Supp- er Club

IS
KBST-Qm-er DstIs
KRUVJack Smith
WBAP-Falsta- ff Serenade

6 30
KBSTStj tt with Sfnsls
KRUMHub IS
WBAP-Bm- ll Prograa

:S
KBST-S4- J tt with Uusle
KRLD-E- R. Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Th- e Fat Uan
KRIJMack Carson Show
WBAP-Ban-d ot America

7 IS
KBST-Th- e Fat Man
KRLrKJack Canon Show
WBAP-Ban- of America

7 30
KBST-Thl-s Is Your FBI
KRLD-M- y Favorite Rntbasd
WBAPJlmmj Durante

7 45
EBST-Thl-s Is Tour FBI
KRID-lf- y Favorite Husband
WBAP-Jlmm- y DuranU

KBST-Hlllbll- ly Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Ol- d ChUholm TraO

KBST-HUlbU- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almana
WBAP-New-s

Show
KRLD- - Atu Farm Review!
WBAP-Far- Editor

S'45
re Show

KRLD-- ft M Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Magaxln

7 00
CBST-Mart- ln Agromky
KRLD-Uornin- g News
WBAP-New- e

5

KBST-Mosie- Clock
KBST-Rlde- i' Purple Sag
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-8on-s of Pioneer
KRLD-HoUan- d Engl Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13 OS
CBST-Thre- e Sunt
KRLD-Worl- d Without End
WBAP-New- a

13 IS
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murra- y Cos

13 3
KK.S1 News
KRLLi-Olr- e and Taee
WBAP-Na- tl Farm ) Home

13 45
KBST-Luncbe- Serenade
EBST-Olv-s and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Farm A Home

1 00
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
CRLD-Star-s over Hollywood
WBAP-Muslea-

i is
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
CRLD-Sta- rs over Hollywood
WBAP-Muslca-

VM
KBST-Junl- Junction
ERLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwa- romllnsoa

1:45
KBST-Junlo- r Junction
ERLD-Count- Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Earops

S'OO
KBST-Johnn- y Thompson
KTr.rvflrrft Jones
WBAP-Mon-e You Enjoy

6:15
CBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLDpOc Jones
WBAP-Mus-le You Enjoy

$29
UUT.nrittifn 9mmw

KRUvsornn uonroo bow
WBAP-Hoe-n waaui

0:43

KRLD-Taugh- n Monro) anew
WBAf-ew- s

1:0S
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Oe- n Autry
WBAP-HeSywo- Tbeatr

T.14
KBST-Melod- y Farad
KRLD-Oe- n Aotrj
WBAP-Honrwo- Thestr

KBST-Famo- Jury Trials
BT.r.Vfefltn lltnm

WBAr-rrut- n or Ctmaeouenc
?:w

KBST-Famo- Judy Trials
KBLD-FUU- KSnow!
WBAP-Trsa-s or Cease

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST-Marl- Band
KRLD-For- d Tneatre
WBAP-TP4-L Show

S 15
KBST-Morto- n Oould
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-TPA-- L Show

S 30
KBST-Eas-y LUtenms
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-R-d Sreltoa
KBST-Ej- y Llitentns
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

00
KBST-Proudl- y We Hall
KRLD-PhllU- p UorrU show
WBaj-ui- s or Ruey

KBST-Proadl-y We HaO
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris Show
WBAP-Llf- s ot Riley

9 30
e In Swlnc

KRLD-You- Truly
WBAP-B11-1 Stern

:45
e in Swing

KRLD-You- rs Truly
WBAP-Tex- as Dame and Fish
SATURDAY MORNING

1:00
's Special

KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

1:15
's Special

KRLD-ParUla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Han-k Keen

1:30
'i Special

KRLD-Si- d Hardm
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

s s
's Special

KRXD-Oarde- n Oat
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundcp

s.oo
KBST-OIsen- 's Oct Together
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Show
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

i is
KBST-Olsen- 's Oet Together
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Show
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

t 30
KBST-Olien- 's Oet Together
KRLD-Reeor- d Revue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

1:45
KBST-Olsen- 's Oet Together
KRLD-Reeor- d Revue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Tarter

KBST-Bana- d Boy
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Must

3:is
KBST-Hort- e Races t
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Plonee- of Must

2 30
KBST-Treasu-ry Show
KRLD-Cros-s Section
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Musis

1 43
KBST-Treasu- Show
KRLDOoss Section
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Muss

3'00
Rhythm

KRLD-CB- S Orchestra
WBAP-You-r Health Today

JM
Rhythm

KRLD-Jamal- Handicap
WBAP-Hon-e Races

3 'JO
KBST-Tw- o Bmion Strong
KRUfiaturasy at to Cbas
WBAP-Co- n traits

J'43
KB8T-TW-0 Billion Strong
KRLD-Saturda- y at the Chat
WBAP-Contras- ts

EVENING

1:00
KBST-Sa- t Right Bandstand
KRLD-Oan-g Busters
WBAP-To- Hit Parad

1:15
KBST-Sa- t. Night Bandstand
KRLD-Oan-g Busters
WBAP-Yo- Ha parao

830
KBST-P- Novak for HIT
KRLD-Tal- s of Fatlma"
WBAP-Denn- U Day

1:43
KBST-P- Novak for Rlrn
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatlat
WBAP-Denn- ls Day

S:oo
KBST-Muslc- al Etchings
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jambore
WBAF-Jud- y canova

:15
KBST-Muslc- Etchmcs
KRLD-Bl- g TT JamberM
WBAP-Jod- y canova

fJO
KBST-Srena- d ta Swlagj
KRU Bic "D Jambore
WBAf-Qran-a oi vpry

t:4S
CBST-Sr(Bs- d la Swmffj
KRLD-Bl- g "B" Jambore

'?

IF MADAME
IS A 5FY rLL BE '

DALVBLAMED IF I'M
GOfJUA GIVE HRTHE

f)kl Ail FUfiAFMPUT
r-- v HN
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HERALD RADIO LOG

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

SATURDAY

SHASTA

mFVr

11:08
KBSTTomerrowa sasASBSsssS
CRLD-NeW- I
WBAP-He-

10:11
rs

KRLD-FUht- Coatest
WBAPfevs

10 :3
KBST-Oem- s fsr ThomM
KRLD-Hnibif- ly BaD of Fas
WBAfSKSdM caaiarlf.U

KBST-Dan- e Orchestra
KRLD-HlllbUl- y Hall of FaSM
WBAP-lddl- e cantor
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ne-

11 .00

11:11
KBST-Dan- OrchereM.
suiuHuiBiuy Hau t Faast
WBAP-Davl- d Leutnter Orecu

11:30
KBST-Dan-e Orchestra
KRLD-New-s 4s Sports
WBAP-Lec- nl Hermaa

H:S
KBST-Dan- e Orchestrm
KRLD-Waldta- Orch.
WBAP-Th- e SpotUghters

11:09
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Fran-k Bsrrtwr
W.'IJ

KBST-Portral- ts ta Melody
KRLD-Ut'- s Pretend
WBAP-Fran-k Merrtw!!

10:30
KBST-What- 'a Mv Nam
KRLD-Junl- Miss
WBAP-SnUh- n' Ed MeCaa

1B.-4-

KBST-What- 's My Nasi
KRSD-Junlo- r Miss
WBAP-Smfll- Ed MeCe wftf

11 OS
KBST-Horra- Olrls (atr
KRLD-Thea- tr of Today
ntMkr-ounaa- y scnooJ LAI

11:11
KBST-Horm- Olrls Caeti
KRLD-Thea- tr of Tedav
WBAP-Robln- 's Roost

11:30

KRLD-Oran- d Central M
WBAP-Robln- 's Roost
CBST-Here- 's to Vets
KRLD-Oran- d Central H
WBAP-Re- d River Dav

4:00
KBST-T-a A Crumpets
KRLD-Treaaur- y Bandstand
WBAP-Las-sl

4:U
KBST-Te- a and Crumpets
KRLD-Treasur- y Bandstaael

Forest
4:30

KBST-Ts- a and Crumpet
KRLD-Ma- k Way for Touts
WBAF-Te- z Benek

4 49
KBST-Te-a k Cmasats
KRLD-Ma- k Way for Tools
WBAP-Te- z Benek

S'OO
KBST-Th- e Haney Drtanwrt
KRLD-flpoT- ti Pag
WBAP-Ro- y Baker Sympbonls

a is
KBST-Bi- hl Messages

KRLD-ChrUtli- n Scteaea
WBAP--N

1:30
KBST-Harr- y Wlimr
KRLD-New- s
VBAP-Charle- y Sfrak Oral

l:es
KRLD-Larr-y LeSor
WBAP-New- a

10:08

KRLD-Worl- d at lares
(TBAPat. night

1B.-1- .

KRLD-I- n Your Naats
WBAP-Sa- t. Night

10oo
KBST-Dan- e Orch,
KRLD-Dan- c Parad
WBAP-Sa- t. Night

is:s
CBSTrDaae Orch.
KRLD-Dan-c Parad
WBAF-Mort- Downer

U:06
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ne-

, : -
KSST-Daa-c OrcBMtfa
KRLD-Daa-e Parad
WBAP-Balle- es Cwt

1130
KBST-Daa-c Orchestra
KRLD-New-s St sports
w&ar-uars-

ir.tt
KSerr-Dan-e Orchestra
KKLD-CB- B

iqncscsSrBAFraadUl UfTJ t
'j- -- '

J .-

ty
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JC-- HOSTS BILLIES

RefinersInvade

SundayFor TC
;Cefea' Refiner Is saddled with

the ') jn'ment of .trying to slow
uw. itsi express irom rorsan in
thejeatureTrl-Coun- ty baseball
league game this week.

JakeJohnson's aggregation goes
tth Forsaa to try and accomplish
the trick, something no team has
come near aoing in live games
this season.

As a matter o! fact, no team
bat been able to score on the
mighty Oilers lb the past four

.games.
Two 'No-h- it hurlers, Branch

SbrlggS'of the Refiner and Lefty
Shelton of the Forsan bunch, are
due to face each other. Spriggs
pitched 4 no-hitt-er against Acker-J-y

last yean, the same club at
which Shelton threw a double-zer- o

earlier fn the campaign.
In other games this weekend,

Knott's 'Hill Sillies take on How-

ard County Junior college here and
Ackerly goes to Coahoma.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet.

, .Forsan 5 0 1000
HCJC 4 1 .80C

Cosdcn 2 3 .400

Knott ;.... 2 3 .400
Ackerly 2 3 .400

: Coahoma 0 5 .000

BaseballCalendar
LONGnORJf LF.Afit'E

TEAM PPT
Bit Sprint IS 761
Vrnefi , 14 TOO

"Midland . . 1J .865
. OdeiU IS Jll

Roawell J 42)
6an Anulo .409

111

AwrttvaUr e .261
Bin KTAtK LF.AOl'K

TKAM W L pit
T'xamna Si IS In
Amtln 16 11 S94

Wichita ralla 19 14 JTI
Wea ., U 1 4X4

Omnrtll 14 IT 451
OalntlfUU 14 19 424
ghcrman-Drnlun-n 1 in 419
Tempi ll 1 406

AMKWCAK LKAUIt
TEAM W I rcT.
Nw York . II 10 ' 141
D troll II 11 571
Philadelphia n 14 511
Chlram is II SIT
Waihlnitnn 15 IS .500
Cttrrlanit it 12 471
Botlnft 12 14 41

L6ul 9 20 .211
NATIONAL LKAOVK

TEAM W L 'CL' Boiten IT 11

Jfw York IT 11 em
Cincinnati. 15 13
Brooklyn , IS 11 JJlout
PhlUdtlphla 13 IB

vPlttburjrh 11 II JJ81 Lwila 10 IS
Chicago , 10 11 .3j '

TEXAS LEAGUE
CHAM W L VT- -

Dallaa . : 10 TI4J
i i: 13I

San Antonio . 20 is
rort Warth is it J9D
COtlahanlB Cltr 11 IT .411

..4... 14 1 .44RMnrtioi '. 15 1

RotMton . J J4 .ho
EAST TEXAS LEAOl K

Team W PCT
Mritall IS Rl
aladnrater IT

,

Lontvlew . If jJ
IS .sit

Kl'aore 14 kM
Bryan ., 14
Trif 13 mI

enderaon I J

To Show Our Appre-
ciation . . We Are
Offering Unbeata-
ble Buys During
Our Anhiyer-sor- y

Sale.

The UNITED, Inc.

RANCH INN
CAFE

Good food Lunches

TenderSteaks

GoltfcM Brown Chicken

Opea6 AiM. Close 12 P.M.
I

Hi-W- ay 80 West
wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

M0 East Third

DM You Knew You Can A

Genuine Frigidairt Made Only

nral Meters For Only.

'$rtW5
ib$ bown 14 Month On Balance.

Lttf thin ilM Per Week. How

Much It Year lei illlT

211 &
(At UhhJ

Big Spriti (T6XaS) Herald,

I . v w-- : je- - - mmmmWtm Mm
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klkBrdkHflV f,T MEikLLLLLLLLLLH

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE'S sensational freshman,
Leon Lepard of Big Spring, is pictured above finishing a record-breakin-g

440-yar- d dash. The place was Brownwood and the meet
was the annual Texas Conference Track meet. Leon sped the
440 yards in 49.2, breaking the old record of 49 5 set by W. C.
Harrison of Howard Payne In 1946. Some minutes later, Lepard
returned to the track and turned in a 47.8. anchor lap on the mile
relay quartet that also set a new record. The ACC quartet of Arnold
Fairley, Pete Ragus, H. D. Terry, and Lepard covered the mile
in 3:19.2. The old record of 3:19.9 was set by Howard Payne in 1938.

Looking
by

. .. ... .., ,l. .. ,.
iney say .iusio Azpiayu, me ex-

Is hlttine Florida International
Cubans are trj'lng to devise a wav

Azptazu left here shortly after ine
appeal The Cubans promised to him Hitchcock Vern stephens.

.'4Misome of their from injuries However. Juslo;Tne Retj gox made errors
was to make go of league of higher jy garne but

m

classification-t- he FI loop Is Clfl
pitching he was occasioned to face

.
Pat Lorenzo, the Cuban who tried out as an outfielder nere in

April, Is n6w with Cldvfs In the WT-N- teaque. event you've
forgotten him, he's the boy with the blacksmith arms.

Lorenzo tried it at Sherrhan-DeniSo-n for a while but couldn't
cut btrtter. Paul Dean, the Clovis foreman, jumped at the chance to
land him.

BAEZ SAYS WILLIAMS TOUGH
numoeno uaez. me nine iiavanan

U.ll . t. I. .. .. o...uu to no in worn nere. says oiu
ever had to face in the LonRhorn
thing thrown his wav. Baer recalls,
tended for In the first place

Ineldently. Williams was fined $25
for creating an incident ln Midland,
bratlon court for using profanity.

Al Valdez. the local catcher. Is
uhen there's no one on the base paths

of
and

.Line of
service any typo

Ml

. Phewe
MO

i

May 20, 1949 7

Hart ,
. I i.l. TT......nmnc sacner wun navana.

pitching consistently, the
to hang to him.

Havana sent

u oegan to wear out me

GET
wno nas retired pro Dase--

. . .urini - - I !.- -. t.- -imiaiii is me inuRnei uaucr
league The Balllncer ace

including a of pitches Bacz in- -

b League President Hal Sayles
the time was Corp-

never one lo Mork himself to death
He usuallv drops to his knees,

,

.By Press
Hurts were numerous but the

games close last night in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.
Two of thfm were decided by otie
run no game saw mbre than
a four-ru-n

beat La--

mesa 6--7 as McClaJn scbred
from third on a wfld pitch.

Clovis arose from the
to trim Lubbock 10-- 9. Lubbock

or four runs in the-- ninth
during a fight developed

Mar-
tin after a baseline collision.

Pamria beat Borger. 64.
four runs in the eighth.

Abilene and Amarillo split a
Abilene won the

flm with runs by George
and Essing as

in the Dar-
win elbowed a
ind won, 7-- 4.

and acceptsthe pitcher's slants completely relaxed

Ray Vasque7. tho Bronc short stop, has been having to take it easy
Ihe past several days. When Bill Guthrie of the San Angelo mound
corps hit him with a pitched ball here the other dav. it was the second
time less than a week had been clouted, and in the same

Cookie probably have sat out the final two games of the An-
gelo series had he had a capable

BOB CUMMINGS BOOSTS NEWLY-ADOPTE- D HOME
Practically a one-ma-n chamber of commerce for Seaside. Oregon,

is Bob Cutnmings. the wrestler, a transplanted Ohioan who now calls
that coast rcort

fairly gushes when the community Is mentioned in his
presenceahd never fails to give his audiencean account of Seaside's
qualifies and virtues, which apparently are many.

He says between 350.000 and 400 people vacationed there in
1948 and It has become as the Atlantic of the West
Boasting 10.000 permanent residents, it is, he sas, "within walking
distance of good hunting and fishing "

Situated near Seaside is the largest Douglas fir on the Coast and
one of the largest trees in the

Seaside is located at the end of the Lewis and Clark trail
.not far from Pdrtland.

Oh VfcC fllmmftlfte 11e If n.nMH lm n.1. 4U..I- .m Ai.n(..' - v uMMtiiuK? iuua. aii.twuc iicri i-- ki'u iliac lai up cuuiiii.
be certain to look him Up. If he can't found, ask any of the natives.
Every one there, it secrtis everyoneelse.

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales-- Service
factory Trained Mechanct, All Type! Work.
Washingand Greasing Motor Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front

'End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts.
fur manager for n estimate on oi work, both

large or small.
;

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DAVIS

Parti arid Service Manager
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'Rolfe Winning

SpursAs Big

LeaguePilot
By The Associated Press

Red Rolfe is winning his spurs s

a successfulbig leaguemanager at
Detroit.

The ex-Ne- w York Yankee third
basemanwho never managedany
team, except Yale University, un-

til this spring, has his Tigers in

second place, only two teams be

hind the leading Yankees.
Washington, Cincinnati and the

Chicago White Sox have beensteal-

ing the big black print in the news-

papers, but Detroit rates high

among the surprise teams of 1943.

They laughedat Rolfe last March
In Lakeland (Fla.) when be said

he was taking dead aim at the
American League pennant.

Everybody nodded politely, grin
ned and said. "They'll be lucky tc
beat out the PhiladelphiaA's to get
in the first division "

Desnite a decided weakness at
first and second base,Rolfe maneu-
vered the Tigers into a contending
position on the hitting of George
Kell. Vic Wertr and Rookie John-

ny Groth. Then he plugged the sec--

ond base hole by acquiring uom
Kolloway from the White Sox Re--

certtly he benchedGeorge Vico and
started playing Paul Campbell
first. It worked.

Rolfe set up a pitching "big four"
of Hal Newhouser (4-- 2. Virgil
Trucks (5-- Ted Gray, anddup t0"be draUn Max.jLourse.

. " leaoers most oi
,c' gets perU flgreed

on nuge scrambie e to the
a permanentfixture In the , . . . .

KrrrlrllD Hiltrninsnn tz-Z- i.

Hutchinson, who turned back
Washington with seven hits jester'
riav. as handv with the-- - -- . -
h.nt a hp Is nn the mound.
Hrnv; in thrpe-run-s with a slhele i

.fl.0U.Wfp ."??o,in !. attack
e. ... hung av0 w - -- -. -

borough. Not even three hits by

first baseman Eddie Robinson
could saveWashington.

Detroit picked a full game on

the first place Yanks, who were
droppedby Cleveland. 3--2 on a ter-

rific slugging display by Larr
Doby. The Indians' Negro out-

fielder smashed a
homer said by veteran observers
to the longest ever hit in the
YankeeStadium as Stee Gromek

'

shadexl Bob Porterfield
A jittery cost the Boston

nnrl a Ifl.innlnff hall Cnmr nn
. ,.-- i,v . hiwman tflllv!

y- - onc that gave Chicago a 7--

margin.
at Wnslev Field.

The Boston Bravesand New York
Giants, tied for first place the
National for an entire week, re--

main deadlocked.The Bravescame
up with two in the ninth to top
Pittsburgh. 3-- 2. and the Giantsj

bumped off Cincinnati. 6--2.

Vern B.ckford won his own game
at Pittsburgh with A ninth-innlli- g

,.. , - ...H -- ! - -- llsingle rnu iyibsi to Climax
the two-ru- n uprising.

an for heip return after j oft thrnw
plavers recovered four in

apparentlv determined a it in a Hitchcock's was the!

In

TO

balls

Mechanical

n
on

season

and

at

tween

in place

000

itself

in

scoring

Sheldon picked ,"e
victory for the Giants, although
nicked for 13 Cincinnati hits. John-

ny Mize's ninth homer and a two- -

run double bv Walker Cooper sent
.Tnhnnv Vander Meer down for his

Brooklyn, through
'west with three straight
moved into a) third-plac- e tie with
Cincinnati on Preacher Roe's 2--C

shutout of St Louis. It the
Cards' third loss In a row since
returning home.

Brown Is Feted
McALLEN. May 20 pa-

rade, rereption and barbecue yes-

terday honored Perry Brown, na
tional commanderof the American

Worth,

land.
Midland Women's tournament
by defeatihg Ted Huestis.
Odessa,one Up on 19th

in a thrilling match Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Eiell Mrs. Bonnie

Awtrdy. Odessa, the semifinals
today. Mrs. Awtrey trounced Mrs
G. E. Shows, Odessa,one up, in
their Thursday test.

In other championshipmatches,
Guyette of Roswell,

turned one of the favorites.
Mrs. Olive Day, 3 2. while'

Soufh's Coaches

Saturday
By LEROY SIMMS

AP Staff
Ala. May 20.W

Southeastern coaches
tomorrow will consider
which may the deep south
schools out of Natlbrial Col-

legiate Athletic Association.
The issue in the NCAA sanity

which outlaws aid to college
students solely because 61 their
athletic ability.

Coaches will discuss possi
ble tharigs In present rule's. All
would Permit financial help for
athletes. In this conference,
help hasbeeri given mbst dfteh to
foothill players.

i .nam s
ami GUTS

Mrs. leta trIIe MiLLi
tt2 Phone 2231

Gity Golf

Pipes,Wright
Record

Officials of the Muny golf course
were predicting today it would

require a 78 or better to qualify
for annual City golf tourna-

ment, which is to be unreeled at
the city-owne- d coursef

Of the 28 linksmen have
qualified to aaie. oniy tour naveigoiung vacation maicnea
bettered thatmark However, most!wjth the in the pltch-and-pu- ti I

of of the country club '
busmesstoday as definite threat)

who intend to compete for the. ... ,,,. ffl
.

cams

cnampionsmpnave not oecm
course Some of the nib-l.uir- er Tournament,

lick are excellent Joe Kirkwood. Jr., in the
scores posted thus far he enacts Joe

are 75's by flrst round ,Md

. . ,, f . L 1

niA .. ka ..nti iha tnonii mar
ago. and Bobby Wright. Right be-j0"-

hind are Clarence SChaefer and!no
Bill Davis, both of whom had 76's

who have already played
nre Meiers 87. Bud Purser1
gg Frank McCIeskev 89. Elmo Pntl - I

jjpS gi, joe Williamson 91. Ted
gj Tabor Rowe 92. Gene Na- '

bors 92 C A Ramsey 93. Ocie
I Hearth 93 and B. E. Jones 95.

Llnksrnen can qualify through,

SlindflV for the Pairings are

,, o..j-.- . :uMYa .The golfers will
-- hootins. for offered

.be fI!!nluU ...,,v lnp mn nnp-UDK- iiusuiidi i.iiii- -

3--H by w. 0

" .....
Tne cnampion

engraved tne iroP" all way

10--

be

Qnv

one

victories,

was

neiwnftj iald nrft,r th.
gets a smfltler cup can keep.

Bobby Maxwell is the defending
rhaminn..... . He - due back to de-

fend his honors, exempt
from qualifying.

Homers Supply

Flock With Win

Over Missions
By HAROLD

Associated Press Sports
When Dick Burnett, the

nil man. built his Dallas
said than

becaue " pair
ln him

how been,ontM)V'ir five final

The

Jones fifth,;0"'0 ,..1aiJZ

Da,Ias remainedloss,
sizzling the'ahPadof Shreveport al--

Leeion.

Unotirtlnir

Mrs. Gloria Ezell Moves Into Third

Round At Midland With One-U-p Win

MIDLAND. fay 1 - Bie. Copeland,
Springers. Gloria Strom eliminatd Sybil Mld-more- d

into round Of 4 and 3
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others
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which
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others betteredg
course Eight

total within shots
ex- -

finish

eiier ihere much
profitable

n.imi.jiifi.lit luuiii.
famous golfing father. ha

cropped several recent
cnauenge

father, Kirkwood, travell-
ed world giving exhibitions

golf shots. Curiously enough
young ackno v'edged, "Dad
naver lessen.

didn't playing
about years ago,"

Kirkwood's round yesterdaj
would be credit teacher.

drives nudging
300-yar- d mark most

day, approaches puttf
deadly accurate
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ROCKETSSHELLACK BR0NCS

IN OPENER WITH HOMERS

ROSWELL. N. M . May lJ--VIc Home runs by Bob Cfue. Hay
Miehaled set the Big Spring Broncs Hill, Mel Neuendorf!and Jor
down with seven scattered hits as!dan made it easy for MIchalee,

Loulu
Kirkwood Munetr

the
trick

'said

the

the

will
the

but

head

w,in

Tom

Roswell's Rockets slugged out a
16-- 1 victory here Thursday night.

aiGQlTiflS Today
LONOnOR-- LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at HoiweU.
Odttaa at Balllntef
vtrnon at sttwatr
846 Anptlo at Midland.

BIO STATE LKAOCE
WlrhiU Fai'i at Shrmin-Dnlo-a

GaintfTUl at Ttrtrkana
Auttln at Grrtnifflt
Tfttplf at Wars

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Rrndtrtea at Tylr
OladfwaUr at Paru
KHtor at Brj-a-

LcnfTlrv at Marshall
WFST TEXAS-VR- MEXICO

AKmqutrqur at Limna
Clottt at Lubbock
BoTgrr at Pimp
Amarlllo at Abllrnr

rrabikK riteferrt
AMERICA V LEAOVE

Chlcaro at New York Wlht H- -t tiShfa l- -t

8 Loul at WaMnton ml(ht) Vapal
t Hudson i Mi

Detroit at Philadelphia fnijht) Nw-hoio- r
14-- t Coleman i4-- J

Oetelapd at Boston Benton (Ml tiDobon (1-- J

NATION t LEAOrE
New York at Cincinnati Ktnnedjr (J-- l
- rox ij-- ji

..,puuk -,,- aM,-R. lo--

Phuideiph.. at cnicao - Borowy j
Uon.fd ,m,

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN tF4f!l'ERoitU IS. BIO SPRINO 4.

Bajllnter 13 Odessa 4
Midland 9 San Angelo 3
Vernon T Swee'wmer 1

BIO STATE LKAOIX
Texaran 3 Wleblta Kail J
Oreenvllle 14 Temple I
Auitln 11 Waro 8

FAST TFX4S LEAGUE
Kllirore 4 Bryan 1

Oladewater 3 Part 0
Loogi lew 1! Marshall 1

Hende'on 8 Trier 1

WEST TEXAK-VE- MEXICO
Abilene 7 Amarlllo 4

Albuquerque 8 Lameaa T

CIotk 10. Lubbork
Pampa t Borger 4

RIO GR4.MDF PALLET
Donna 14 Corpua Chrlntl 8

Laredo 18 Brownavllle i
Del Rio MrAMen 8

NATIONAL t.EAGrK
PhlladelDhla at Chirsro, pdd , vaathir
Boalon 3, Pittsburgh 3

New York Cincinnati 3
Brooklyn i St Lotili 0

AMERICAN I.KAGUC
Clereland 3. New York 1
Detroit 10. Waihlnctofi 1

Cbieagd 7 Boston 8
TEXAS I.F40t!E

"art WortH 8. Homtou
Dallaa 13. San Antonio 3
8hrvtport 10. Oklahoma Cltr 1
Beanmont at Tulsa, pdd . rain

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Offlcft

We Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERING

Jll E. Third Phont tU

---s- wing your partner

and

Polki

-- i

1

who pitched shoutoutball until the
second homer of the year to lead
off the first.

Four hurlers saw action on the
hill for Big Spring. Oil Guerra was
chargedwith his second loss of the
seasonbecausebe yielded to Pab-

lo Molina. Bobby Beall and Louts
Gontales later hurled for the
Broncs.

The loss shriveled the ifosses
Longhorn leaguelead to 1H games
over Vernon, who pounded out a
7--3 win over Sweetwater.
Big Spring 100 000 003 4 7 2

Roswell 070 010 44x 16 18 1

Guerra. Molina. Beall. Gontalei
and Coto; Michalec and Jordan.

Sport Briefs
By the Associated Press

GOLF
PHILADELPHIA-J- oe Kirkwood

.lr . of Los Angeles and Bobbl
Locke of South Atric led the first
round of the Inquirer Invitatior
Gulf Tournament with M's.

FOOTBALL
LOS AN'GELES End Lew Hold--

er and Tackle Ed Kelley of th
University of Texas signed to plaj
with the AAC Los Angeles Dons

MISCELLANEOUS
INDIANAPOLIS Frank Burarj

of Milwaukee was slightly injured
In a crackup during a test for the
500-ml- lc Memorial Day speedwaj
race.

JAKES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Naf1 Bak BUg.
PfceM SIS

I

This SummerWIthAA

Air Conditioner
From Our Sltlen

Portable window coolers
large enough to tool the aver-
age haute. Buy an butV
get termsl

PHILLIPS

Tire Co.
E. 4th at Johnson Ph. 473

FUN

FOR

ALL

Fir

I

4

BARN DANCE
LEGION MEMBERS ONLY

round round---- "

" . Till You Mdkc A Hole In Th Ground!" Comt Un
Tha Fun!Jtih Yduf Friindi In SomtGdtd Old-Faihion- td

t
- ''S.rfA

SUftfi Dancing!

"Pur-WLirtle-Fo-
ot"

andOthers.

KEEP.
COOL

Cdiipfito Saturday,May 21st.
. 9lil2; '

Frank Hughes and His Ofchestra

Legion Clubhouse
.

'i.
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Business
FwnfturV

W Buy. Sen, Scat sa4
v Trad

Jfflw b4 Used rarBitwa
Hill and Son
' Furniture

M Wst 3rd Phone X122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pisses

UW Grege Phone 2137

- FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refikishlng
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
97 East 2nd Phone 260

. Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
S7J0

Innerspriag mattress,new tick,
119.(4.

P Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Cell 1764 811 W Srd ,

Machine Shop

HENLEY
9

.MachineCompany

1B11 Scurry

Oeaera)Machine Work
Tortable. ltne. acetylene weldtaf

Winch Irsek and wrecker earvlee
D7 Phone 7 Night SD7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
ft BY PRODUCTS CO.

OH IMJ or 113 Collect
Ben owned and operated by Uarvta
Bevall and Jim Klntev Pbone lOT
r IIU ftljht and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading
ReadThe

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nlte Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
AftBt North American Van Una

Move Tou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

"Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
388 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

RINT
VACUUM

1&49

Gillette

r

Directory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
la Our Tard Such Ass

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la an ai mm
W ie 1"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and fittings

b AS Wmi
10.000 ft W used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
IH Kaih 600 Moor, R B, clean.

I1STS
1946 Ford R k H. 15.
1M0 PlvMoath 5S0
WW Cbrriier coup R H, over-

drive. I4J5.
ISM Ford. 1171 00.
137 Tord 1140.
134 Chevrolet. IC.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK, AT THESE BUYS I

1M1 Ford Convertible, radio and heat-
er
1M7 Plymouth new motor.
1941 Chrysler
MM Chrysler sedan radio and

heater.
1B47 Chrysler Clus Coupe.
13 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1347 Studebaker Vt ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup
1941 Studebaker Champion

tudor.
1938 International Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

197 Ford Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
l4I Bulck Sedan
1MI iuirj Cub Coupe
140 Chevrolet Club Coup
t9J Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan

TrUCKS

194( Ford lrt-to-n long wheel base
194 Ford m-to-n long wheel base
1941 Chevrolet l'v-to-n PIsUorm
1137 International Platform
1137 OUC n Platform
1914 Dodge Itfc-to- n long wheel base
1943 Dodge with IT semi trailer.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Grecg Phone555

NOTICE

1948 Plymouth club coupe, like
new, fully equipped .. $1595

1917 Chevrolet club coupe.

R 4c H $1475

1941 Ford tudor. R i H $750

1940 Ford Tudor, radio $650

1931 Model A Ford coupe $125

EMMET HULL
600 . 3rd Phone 59

1

RENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like

Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS ....$19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank,for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
La4ct Model New Kirbys, GJL Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger, trade-i-n on eit&er new or used cleaner or a
baUir repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE

WwtUtkatlitmfr F6Mll

f Wrecks Rebuilt

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Cbas. McCuistian
1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor UsedCar And Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

7011 Douglas
After 0 P M.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
MUST SELL equity m boose trailer. I

ot Liberty. 210 Ltodberj, Airport
Addition
HOUSE trailer 10 z 6. Ideal lor flih-In- r

or hunting Bell or trade Aluml-nn-

hardwood floort 18 W 7th
7 Airplanes For Sale
IMS Ceatna t pTaee 49jFoo 1M
Piper Vatabond. tt50000. 1947

J1SO0 00. Ben Funk, Municipal
Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS"
1 1 Personals
CONSULT Ettella the Reader "ow
located 703 East 3rd street. Kext ia
Banner Creamery,

Lodges
CALLED-meet-

tng

Staked Plain.
Lodge No S9
A F axd A M
Friday evening.

This meeting will
be observed as

'vyyA a s t master a f

nlght All mem- -

br. urr.d to at.
tend visitors wel-
come
T R Morris

W M
W O Low Bee

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No 171
RAM. every 3rd Tnurs- -

day night 7 30 p m
C R MeClenny R t
W O Low Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES.
KS,2E"." feh " ."'!?

VERT C
girdles Al--

wonv
Mrs J Barnes, 1100

Phone

at703 W 3rd right fit
i a11 aCS..and &""

day night. Bunding 318
Air 7 p.
Visitors welsome

Earl Wilson. N O
Ruqpel Raybara, V O
C E Johnson ,

Hecording 6ec
KNIOHTS Py.
thlai. every rues-da-

g p m , A

Cook. C C PY- -w TOIAN Sisters Jnd t
and 4th Friday 8
p m , Ms
Chrane, M C C,
1407 Lancaster

IB Business Service

T. G. HUDSON
WORK

Top soil, dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
T A WELCH bouse morlng Phona
lov. or vooi, vo is.rows ok,
1305 Moreanywber j

bewinq machine win
buy. sea or motorize
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange i

w zndPhone 1671-- J

SEWINO MACHINES. Repair Re-
building Motorizing and Rent.

Main, pnone 7191

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph

For Sale: 1936 Ford tudor,
excellent condition:
1939 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.

or major repairs on any

make car truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built carvers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

BEPT1C and eesspooT service.
any Umt. Spetle tanks built and
drain laid, mileage 343
Biam, San Angeio. Phone M5-- i
ANNOUNC1NQ opening Blcksm!lh
and welding shop n 2nd
jjqsanders
c f wade. House Moving
Big Spring, Texas

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

TERMITES? Can or write Wetl's Kx- -

i..in.iit fr imnertion
141 Ave D , San Angeio,
Phone 8050.

'

.Upholstering

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

tROWI Yoar baby'a own ahoes "Eter- -
oauzea in cveriuunr oronze. All
work done by a tally Uceneed rrd-aat- e

plating technician. Guaranteed
to pieae The Seward Sboppe,
jROTteJLJ31iSjprJDr. Texaa.
LUZIER'S CoimeUca. Phone 65J-- J.

1707 Benton. H. V Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone

1707 Benton, lira. H. V
Crocker
HEMSfffcHlNO. button, bucklei.
buttonhole!. Wettern shirt buttons.
etc 300 W. IKh. Phone CTI-- J. Zlrab
LeFevre.

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanent 55 to
S12.50 Cold waves from S7.50
up Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

reasonablypriced Katheiine
Foundation garments and

surgical belts for men and
U Gregg

1483-- J

in Its new home at The for perfect
erv o" '.? J

Base 3D

Jr

of

U

urine

DIRT

fill

tx.
service

repair any

1409

Buy
TO

20

Minor
or

seat

Metal

tank

Unes no

of
at ioo w

Bonded

nn far
W Texas,

E. C

Mrt.

S33--J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but--

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION

wiu give you a summer, inm--
raer. lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N . 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Mrs Jack King,
Phnn 9(Ul Crocker. New. fitanfl
KEEp ,&, M nou Uri rj.
cannon 1108 Nolan. Pbone 1365--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark. 3QS

NW3rd
MRS R F BL0HM keeps children
day or nUht 107 E Igtn Phone 1843
COVERED buckles, buttons! belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas 408 N W 10th Phone 1013--

MRS TIPPIE. 207S W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Pbone
3136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no morB han an ordinarv
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phono 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A
LAMBERT

5X West4th Phone 1129--

IROKlria. all kinds Curtains a spe-
cialty No washing, Mrs. Perkins, 404
Donley
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed-di- e

Sarage C03 E tftth Pbone 274S?

NOTICE MOTHERS
1 do baby shoe bronze plating Life-
time keepsake preserved in metal
Mrs. N M Hipp. 1411 W 4thSt

Day. Night" Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hoars 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

STOCKKEEPER
Man who is of good character
with experience in stockkcep-ing- .

shipping and delivering.
Experiencein point and build-
ing material business prefer-
red, but stockkeeplpg exper-innr-p

with auto nnrts or cro--
,.. ...ffirlont. Position ner--

" '
mancnt and offers excellent
opportunity for advancement
l0 aggressive person uho Is
willing to work. See A. A

Cooper, Sherwin-William- s Co ,

222 W. 3rd, Big Sprinc
WANTED Man to carry an Indus-
trial Insurance debit In Big Spring
Vou must have a car but, experience
is not required If you like to meet
people and want to earn between
$40 and S100 per week, call Mr
Crocker at 3005 or come by 511
Petroleum Bldg. between I and a.
m
WANTED Driven Most have ehauf--
feur's license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab

uinc. ureyoouno uux ouuoo

'
CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage, R & H.

1947 Ford super Deluxe sedanwith radio and heater.
1947 Ford superDeluxeclub coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,nitly 13,000 miles.
1348 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new. .

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, extra clean, equippedwith radio, heater and

GarwoodHydraulic Dump Body. This truck is like a new
one, priced to sclL

1948 Ford short wheel baseTruck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oil Field Body (all steel),THeadache postand
Gin polls andwinch. Priced right.

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base,2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel base.IV ton.
1347 Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
194$ Ford Ifickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean andpriced at Bargain Prices.

i .BIG SPRING MOTOR Q1
'TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Oar Let Ii Open; Evenings Until $ o'cleck-Pfe- M IK

High School - Students College
f "

earn

Free $2000.00 Scholarships
plus

$80.00 Per Week and Up

Here is one of those rare opportunities for every young
man and woman to secure the cash required for the further-
ance andor completion of their college education.

This program also offers a permanent income of at least
$80.00 per week and up, not only during vacation months but
in your spare hours while attending classes and after gradua-
tion.

Write, immediately, for your registration card and state in
your letter the name of your school, your grade, age, and
the school principal's or dean's name. State what subject
you plan to major in, upon receipt of one of these scholar-
ships.
Address replies to: THE MASONVILLE HOUSING CORP-
ORATION

Division of Educational Advertising
25 Garden Street, Poughkeepsie, New York

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
"A 30 year old Fire, Casualty, andf
Auumooue insurance Co that uses
a profit sharing policy to Its policy
holders, rated by Best and
Co . New York has an openlna for a
commissionagent at Big Spring, pre--
for life insurance agent nrt now en--
gaged In the fire lnsurano business
but would consider others." Write
Bog SL, care Herald
23 Help vVanted - Female
CARlHER-tvp- wanted to work In
ftnince office, permanentemployment
with future. Contact J D Burnsm,
319 Scurry
25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

YOUNG woiran desires Job as prac-
tical nurse or houfekreper In home.
Can give Write Box ABC.
care Hjrald

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR 8ALE Ben Hartley's Interest
In Hartley Bmi Cleaners, 118 atatn
Doing, good business
FOR SALE Laundrv.
West Hlghwav 80 Just north of Ellis
Homes 10 new Mavtags boiler, dry-
er, extractor building and lot Bar-
gain If sold at once Srlllni be-
cause of lllnefs Come and ee for
yourself, or. call at 201 Crelghton SU
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still
BorrovV Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 HouphtId Goods
NEED USED FURNITmtE? Try
"Carter's Stop and 8wap " We win
buy sell or trade Pbone 850 118 1Westtad 8t
WE BUT and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd
Street. 1
FOR SALE: One divan one library
table, good condition See at Neel's
Warehouse or call J1323.

For Sale 1

Reasonable
Practically new electnc refri-
gerator,

1
stoves, washing ma-

chines, bedroom suites, living
room suite, etc.

1312 East 3rd
45 Pets 1

TWO mixed Cocker Spaniel-Colli- e

pups 6 weeks old. 409 W 8th . Phone
1465 1
ENGLISH bulldog puppies, sired by
Imported English champion P E
Le wis. Box 146. Denver City. Texas
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Pbone 4096,
1420 N Lee. Odessa,Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

501 W. 3rd Highway 80

VOH BALE Oood new and used cop-p-

radiators for popular makes ears,
truck and pickups RaUsUctlnn guar-

anteed PEOtlirOY RAUlATOn
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd Bt

hrCYCLEfl Hoys and girls Trom iJ
to S30 Will tare trade-I- n Also te-p-

bicycles 1505 Orrgg
CkAFiSMAN table saw for sale Tl03

itteamore
FOR BALE" targe nnorescrnl IlgW
mture. 137 50 Also KIngsley
stamping machine equipped with 6

sets of type and supply of foil tn
assorted colors Half price U pur-

chased this week Phnne 4T1

rOR SALE OR TRADE New Aft
Conditioned Refrigerators-o- ld regrt-gerato-r

arrepted as down payment
Terms 15 00 per month Phone Jl.

FISHERMEN

E. 3rd

FOR SALE
49-- A MiscellaneousL

PURINA
Plant Food

ror gardens and lawns is a
Complete ration for proper
soil feeding.Checkour garden
and lawn supplies.

John Davis FeedStore
701 East 2nd St.

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P $150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 H. P $100.00

Used Evinrude
92 H P $33.00

1947 Johnson
5 H. P ,.. $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

F1SHEHMEN NOTICE
One 12 foot boat for sale. Bargain
ace at auo woian (rear).

For Sale
Used Pal Baby Stroller

1013 Wood Phone2029--

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

HRIMP; a OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

For Sale
Insect Powder

De Struxol

Kins tomato and wilt blight and
makes tomatoes hold bioom Kills
squash bugs, eucumner lice curie-
loupe and watermelonhoneydew. corn
borers, crape hoppers and mildew
rose Insects and shrub and flower
Insects 605 E. 3rd, Barber Shop.

Specials In
Used Appiances
used Armstrong portable

ironer , new price, S49.50$29.50

used Emerson window ex-

haust fan, new price 50
$29.50.

Hotpoint electric range In

perfect condition $50.00

white M-- washer, good
condition. S-

-r,auu
Good rebuilt Maytag washing
machines, $109.50

good ot Electrolux re-

frigerator, '. $150 00

practically new Kalamazoo
gas range, regular S199.50.
only 513500

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main

SPECIAL made racks for sale. The
RecordShop.

" 3llJUaln .

FOR SALE Oood used Easy Spin-dri-

washing machine $75. Phone
1844

ring, ladles platinum soll-tal-

about 3 karatr, brutlt.il gem
sell isjs Write a- - once Will send
ring for examination Dealers Write
flog CN. csre Herald

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

Pre u .odny for complete
selection of fresh fnilln ml

VPRolnblrs. New red point of
lettucp. carrots, beets. mhiasIi
turnips, oranges, apple, on
Ions, lemons, etc now movlnc
Special attention given trtc
phone order.

208 $ W 41b St.
PHONE 507

Cedar Post For Sale

Phone 2263

Boats Rubber, man $14H5 to $4750
Oars, Hardwood, well made Pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $1.95 Navy $J.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc for children ... 3 95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare2.93 to
33.95
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Castrite 3.90 to 17 95

Minnow Buckets 5 to 5.45

Cane fishing poles - 25c

Jointed fishing poles 1.75 and 2.95

Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, amunition. Dutch .ovens, seines, tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesquito nets, luggage and paints.

505

$49

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

1 Used GE refrigerator ...-- . , $75.00

3 used Frigidalrcs $5000 - $89.75

1 used GE refrigerator t - $50.00

1 good used Maytag washer $75.00

I good automatic Launderall washer .r... $125.00

1 used Servel gas refrigerator $50.00

1 good cabinet Zenith radio t $50-0- 0

; Taylor Electric Company

212 Zatt Tilr f

Wantedto buy
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need uaad
furniture. Ores us a chance before
you sen; jet our prices before yon
buy. W. L. UeCollsttr. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE AND TWO-roo- furnishedapart-
ments for couples or small families.
No pets, no drunks wasted. 210 N
Gregg;

furnished apartment, clean;
also nice bedroom: suitable tor
couple. Phone2360--

apartment and bouses, for
couples Coleman Courts, East Hlgh-w- ay

to.
NEW unfurnished apartment
On pavement. Couple only. Can
2638-- or apply at 407 Johnson,after
i p. m.
FOR RENT furnished apart
mentjoi . uregg.
FURN&iRED single apartment on
south, private bath. King Apartments.
t04 Johnson.
LARGE furnished apartment
btOs paid. Also trailer space. Win
take-- small child. Call at 1107 Main,
east apartment.
NSW apartment
for rent Call 2310 or Big Mike's
uquor store

furnished apartment with
private bath, private entrance, elee-tri-o

box. No children. Working peo--
pie. til uougias.
FOUR-roo- m unfurnUhed apartment.
Bills paid. 13S per month. No dogs.
See Frances Stutevllle, south side,
1008 Nolan.
SOuiiitAST, furnished apart-me-nt

to working couple. Set after
p m 1400 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment for colored
people. Rear of 808 Johnson. Phone
173W

arartment. 308 Austin street.
Apply at rear door

furnished garage apartment
eleetr.c refrigerator. hot and cold
water K-- E 17th
FtrRNI'TOED apartment. 3 rooms an3
bath, close In Call 257 days.
FURNISH LD apartment. 3 rooms and
bath, modern, exrelient condition,
close m. Phone 257 days. Vacant
June 1

SMALL unfurnished aoartment, orrv-t- e

bath and air conditioned, suitable
for cour'e or couple with small
child Fee at 2104 Runnels
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom with kitchen privi-
leges and garage III E 17th Phone
1S58--

sedroo
609 Lancaster. Phi 1771--

BEDROOM for rent A'w can care
for two elderlv people In my home
907 Runnel' Phone 1204--

TEX nOTEL- - CVue In free Darklng
weekly rates. Pbone Ml. 503 East
3rd Street
NICELY furnished bedroom sdtora-in-g

bath, private entrance Pbone
1M4-- J

CLEAN bedrooms. tl a night or
S5S0 eekly Plentv of narking oare
nrffeman Hotel. 305 Oregg. Pbone
M7

LAROE bedroom J 'large beds pre-
fer 3 or 4 working men. S10 week
for 3 or tl3 for 4 Also single bed-
room t5 week Private entrance
Phone 1731-- J. 80(1 John.on
SLEEPINO room for rent, suitable
for 1 or 3 girls 705 Mata
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD wellyrale7
Vacancies Phone 9150 We serve ex-

tra meals 411 Runnels
G5 Houses

stucco foT rent CT sale
Little down balanre like rent. W
U OlUem. Sand Springs
B-- Business Property
nionpn oxje-k- O .iih nKi.i. m

tUTr for r,nt . 1)0) w Jrd

WANTED TO RENT
72 -- Houses
wopK'f g couple with high school
dauRhter want 4 or unfur
nUhed r or dunlex In be'ier part
of town Have new furniture and
cm furnl'h references CaU Mrs
Tucker. 1600

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
garage, corner, paved. High-

land Park extra nice bome. sale
price 18250

double garage, pretty yard
close to high school, your best buy
for J7500

double garsge corner. It's
'icw ma ctra uce, uesfc uuy muaf
for J7000.

garage, apartment
corner, cloe In on Lancaster street
All for only 14350

3 bedrooms, close tn and
close to school Good home and good
buy. 14950

and bath, rt fth St , a
nice bome for only $3500.

and bath extra riice little
home, cloie to htch school paved
Nolan street, 51000 rs'h balance 140
Der month Price onlv 13850
4 ten-ac- re blocks cioe to town buy
one ten acre block for only 11500
160-ae- farm 15 minute CrUe to
town ell lmtroed. lots of water
If you mint the beM for the money
see this place far 5S5 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phpne 254 800 Gregg

Do You Pav $60,
$70, or $85 per

month Rent?
Then thl should Interest u'
Owners of thl .Vroom well
located lioue, on pAvrd cor j

nor, garago wiik lawn
rambling roo and proftuuw
of hiincyuckle avh redtw
prlre from $S00 to ??0rt Thi
home I a neat a ran be wilh
Its hantwnod floor, venriian
and recently redecorated i t

lorlor f

cedor & Broaddus
Phone Ml or TO1

Alter N rail WtVW
invt Srtirrv '

KEAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
640-Ac- re stock farm, 220 in
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good-Som-e

good buys in 5 and
houses. Some choice

residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, house and 2
acresalso on SnyderHighway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also hare 8V& section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
J800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

home, large living room
and kitchen, near schools 1300 Nolan.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This FHA constructed

stucco, built in 1948,
with its neat roomy interior
and ample closet space, has
been loweredln price and is
offered at a price below its
true value.
2. Due to the owners moving
into their new home this

house, with its hard--

wood floors, Venetians and re
cently refinished Interior, is
offered for only $4800. Good
terms. Paved corner, ar

garageand near-grad-e school.
3. It would be difficult to
equal this house for
$5500. Fenced back yard,
garage, on a corner with 75 ft.
frontageon paved street
4. This large roomy house with
its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two baths, in excellent condi-
tion throughout, is ideal for a
large family. Will serveyou as
a happy and delightful home.
On a 75 ft x 140 ft. corner
which affords a magnificent
view overlooking most of the
city.
5. A good opportunity for a
man and wife. Grocery and
filling station located in a
nearby small town. Chance to
nave a garden, chickens and
cow. Will considera house In
trade.
6. Any time Is a good time to
own a farm, but now Is the
k..t I)ii, 4V11. IftA fluriu nt nnlv
$50.00 oer acre and watch this
vear' income from cotton go

Blg,and

WASHINGTON TERRACE

R.H.A. Approved V.A.

Spring and soon to be on a
paved highway.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale

3Y OWNER
Room house at 104 Canyon

Drive, built on garage, two
floor furnace, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds.

, Sunday.

ISOOC Medlin

1407MARTHA
! Phone3042

'1

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT

100 G.I-LOAN- S

ON 2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES

PLUS FEATURES

ConcreteFloor Garage Beautiful HardwoodFloors

Lifetime Copper Plumbing Thermo-Controlle-d Heat

Full Thick Insulation Over Sized Lots

Our PreciF''on,Building Methodsand Quantity Buying

Are A Direct SavingTo You.

R. E. POWER & Associates
(CONTRACTORS

WORTH PEELER
SalesPressentative

"V J J&S

99 Houses' For Sale

FOR SALE "

L modern bome,3 tm taa
lust outside cfty UmlU.vorta aft
money.
2. Tourist court S furnished
cabins, tilling station. 140 feet facta
Highway so.
X Beaumui home, corner
lot, pavement,dxisi garage, ta Park
hui Addition.

. 1v room home, buCt-o- n gang.
ball acre of land. 'Just outside dty
Umta ISJ00.
5. Store bufldmg M 1 1H w Highway;
SO, close In. 13600. or wrfl lease bide
. modern bome. ( lota, ta

Coahoma. 13500, or wffl seU tb boot
to be moved.
I Fire room extra nice bom sa
ntuebonset,smaU down payment, bal-
ance tn Ql loan.
S. Tourist court ea Highway SO. 4V
room residence.S single and 4 donate
units; Income now $950 a raonSs.
This court Is priced right.

. Very nice bome, good tot
oa Johnson.U450.
10. and bath with four lots:
a nice place for 13500, or tU stD
furnished for 13000.
11. Cafe complete with futures. Ideal
torauan, sirwj.

Let me help you with your real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

McDonald,

Robinson,

McClesVj;
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Good paying small' grocery
with living quarters. In good
part of town.

New home. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths, in south part of town.
good buy.

Nice home on Main street,
furnlshed'or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwaids
Heights, Park HUI and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School,
vacant, good buy.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school.
$2250.

Lovely brick home In Ed-
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and thre
lots In south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick bome on Runnels.
house on E. 12th sL,

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
house, good part of

town. $4750.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Gregg stictrt,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

L and bathto be mov-
ed off lot
2. Nice house,near school, two
lots, will sell with or without
furniture.
1 Profitable tourist court in
Coahoma. Almost new. Service
station. All buildings stucco.
Frontage on U.S. SO. Good
business.
1. Cafe, fixtures and building.
Unlimited lease on ground.
Doing nice profitable business
On U S. 80.
5. Maiy other houses andIols.
Also acreage on North Sid

close in.
I Still need some listings of

the better class of houses in
South part of town.

C H McDANIEL At
Mark Wcntz Insurance Agcy.

407Jtunnels
Phone 195 "Home Phone219

Ton 8ALK. and bath, two
bedroomi. See Mr. Audle Bus&oe.
1000 EaiC Rh 8t

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty.

2. Nice modern six rooa
borne In Park Hill addition os
pavement Buy tht one far
trour home

3. Modern and bath
rock bome In EdwardsHeights
an corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock .home est
Johnson street on corner si
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice-- Usttagei
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1S22

avSefcBBWr

brick home on Lincoln
street prettiest street In town,
paved and IcveL Lots of com
munlty value. Lot 80 2140.' A
home worth while. -

C, E. Read
5ffi Main Phone 1M-- H

MOOERH hoaae, ptiead rMel
food location, dote K.WR.I.fSee Mrt. Jot K. Lim at m7m.

far in paving for it. Near on Sdn An8el Highway

F.H.A.

4
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yREAL ESTATE
W Hewrn Ft Sale
i9H heBe i7 it "trettfer.caaii. Writ Box 3M,' 8Ur--'

Worth TheMoney
Wew atucco and bath
la Ceder Crest Price S8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture1 good.Soma

J. B. Pickle
J f Phone 1217

7

House For Sale
By Owner

5. large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J '

Leaving Town

; Must Sell At Once
Nice four room house, 75-fo- ot

front, garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley
JTEW mad bath, hardvooa
Boon, vcntUan blind. A food buy.
ImmtdtaU poueuion. SMS Runnels.
lnqptr'la Hiamli.

For Sale
Small house on back of lot,
parti furnished, pavement,
bouse vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642 .

TOR SALE: 3 boniei Snd doable
faj(. 0O and BOOK nth Plata.
B C. M. Wood t 800H.

FOR SALE
By Owner

m and bath.2 floor fur-
naces,wall to wall carpeting,
Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard. Leaving town must sell
rmmediatelyv Carries good GI
Iban. Call Gene Combs at 176

or 1732--J, or see at 1218 E.
16th.

B I Lots & Acreage
OOOO Butlncu lot on Wcit Jrd 8t
will build and lean to rifht party

IUi (aUtfactorr contract. Sea owotr
' at 1007 Main at.

42 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 3tt miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

tOR SALE or tradf for coarti. 160--
t firatrf farm Bt nt Lubbock.

Ttiartei CUnton, Kaiu. Texas, -
Extra Special

For sale, choice little farm.
159V4 acres near Elbow 102

teres in cultivation, balance
la good grass land. Good
water, windmill, nlie large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane.
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for

, planting. Sea This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE
' W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
--ftone 1822 Office 501. E. 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico' with

''plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for, property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

t Business Property

' FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business.See

- J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635
(800 Main Phone 1754--J

"
EXTRA

A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can 'be bought worth the
aaoaey This is a nice drive-i-n

'safe oa East 3rd.
. CALL

' W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phoae 1322 Of flee 501 E. 15th

Worth TheMoney
' Improved gooa place on West
' 3rd for sale at good Invest

vestprice.

. . J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WILL. mU or trad (or couit trailer:
Oroeary stock and nxturaa wttti llr- -

eaartsrs.Call 1T4T--

' Legal Notice
. JwWuii or ssQUALhuTion
la ektdmce to ths ordtr ot the

Board f SeitansaUoa rttularbr con--.

Ttnce a4 alitor. ooUc U hertby
jrtTM Maat MM Board or EquaUsa-tte-a

m b at sfHloa at 1U rtsular
tDilttac fclac In cb Court Houst ta
mm town ot Bk aprtoj. Howard
Cwatr. Texas, at ia;M A. It, oa Frt-da-r.

Mm 3rd day et Jua. 1M. for
Mm yurae of eatermtaisc.nxtoc and
tTgiHamr Vm ralao o( say and all'
WxaMo srofwrtv located in Howard
Coeatr, TtMt, lor tasaMo yvrpetM
tar Mm 7ar IMS, aad any and an

-- ptraoao tatorttttd or kaTtec knsiatM
Mi aoid Soad ara hereby sotWtd

tk afcpa)A4)aat

This hoar for ad kadottrtal
oretxrks oaly.
trC FORTH
CofHtr Clark. Sowafd aonaty, Tiaaa

Berard Cm. Jots BfttH, Ttca.

w .W --&-

I

New Wildcat In

GlasscockCounty
To Go 6,000 Feet

SouthernMinerals Corp. hasstak
ed a wildcat location in northwest
Glasscock county for exploration
to 6,000 feet

It Is to be known as the No. 1

S. C. Houston and will be located
660 feet from the north andwest
lines of the southeast quarter of
section T&P. Elevation is
to be 2,615 feet. The venture is
approximately three and a half
miles south of the Martin county
line and sixmiles southof Stanton.

H. L. Hunt No. 2-- B Clayton L
Johnson,southeast offsetto Hunt's
No. B Clayton & Johnson small
producer, has plugged and aban-
doned at 5,800 feet, having devel-
oped no shows of production. The
venture was located1,980 feet from
the north and west lines of section

n, T&P, Bordencounty. "

Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Sterling
Williams, 660 feet from the north
and east lines of section n,

T&P. drilled to 9.665 feet, 11 miles
northwestof Gail. To the west. Sea-

board No. 2--D Shafer, southeast
Dawson deep exploration, was be-

low 6.105 feet.
SeaboardNo 1 Clayton & John-

son. 660 feet from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
six miles northwest of Gail, was to
drillstcm lest at 5.726 feet.

Big SL'ing Student
To ReceiveDegree
From Sul RossMay 30

Frank Barton. 405 State street, is
to receive his bachelor of science
degree May 30 from Sul Ross col--

lege in Alpine
Barton has majored in physical

priurntfon has hppn a mpmhpr nf
the Kappa Delta Pi honor society,I Gifts were presentedto Mrs. Mel-th-e

Pioneer club, the T association vin Peters, who is moving to Fort
and was on the football team in Worth, when the Needle andThread
1946-4-8, serving as captain last' club met in the home of Mrs. Clay-yea- r.

He and Mrs Barton have one ' ton McCarty for a regular session,

son. Jimmy, 3. Senior sermon is Games of bingo were played
..a - kff... wi ...:u rt- - r r I T ...A onnminnrJ fhnt Afrc frJI- -sci mr may wuu ui nuoeii c,r i-u il. ri m-.- i.uwu,,t,, H ui ie nisi mcui-
odist church in Dalits, as the
speaker Sen Dorsey B. Harde-
man, San Angelo, will addressthe
graduates the following day. Other
graduates in this vicinity include
Raymond B. Hatch and Jack Bai-
ley Ireton, Lamesa.

. This Week Only

Grass 19c
Stock 25c

I

Petunias 25c
Hot Peppers 25c

EASON ACRES
6 Miles LenN

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UaderNew Management
Open 5 A.M. to 1 A.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS

CHURCp
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M.
Evening Service 8 P. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

IHHH!0mtBH

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
aun.and 7:15 pja.

W. 4th and Lancaster

MARKETS

BIO SPRING AND VK3HI2TK Oottdy
Ibis afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Oc-
casional ttmsdertbowera tcnltnt.

Higb today at, low tenlc&t 68, Xih to-
morrow st.

mebest tesnperaiaTethis date. IDS Sa
tan--. lowest this date. ta !UI1: man-ma-

ramfan this date, 3.43 !ln IMS.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonlsbt and Saturday with a few
scattered UrcsdershowersIn north, portion.
Rot much chaste in temperatures. Mod-
erate to fresh southeast winds oa (be
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Pair fa T3 Paso area and
Bis Bead Country. Considerablecloudiness
elsewhere this afternoon, tonlsbt and Sat-
urday. Local thoadersbowersla Panhandle
and South Plains toalshU Not much chaste
la temperatures

TEXPSBATUKES
CITT HaxKJa
Abilene M a
Amanno so so
bio sptUNO - as o
Chlcaco 7 3
Dearer 75 43
El Paso M 7t
Port Worth ...-- . .....i S3 71
Oalreston ....... St n
New xork .. ... ...... S3 SI
San Antonio 80 71
Bt, tbuls . 78 60
Son seU today at p n . "rises

Saturday at S'43 a. ra. Precipitation last
34 hoars, trace.

WEATHER
COTTON

NEW TORE. May 30, W Noon cotton
prices were 15 to 33 cents a tale lower
than the preetous close. July 33 44, Oct
39.04, and Dee 38 83.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 30 W SmaH offer-

ings pushed stock prices a bit lower again

Only fractional declines appeared but
tbey were widespread A limited nm-V- er

of issues remained at Thursday's final
quotations or even improred slightly.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH May 20 o" Cattle

75 medium slaughter yearlngs
18 00-2-3 00 beef cows I7 slaughter
calres 17 50-2-4 00

Hogs 150 steady top 18 25 good and
choice 190-28-0 lb butchers 18 00-2- good

and choice 150-18-5 lb 16 sows
1330-1- 6 00 freder pigs 17 00 down

Sheep 4 300 killing classes steady to
strong good to choice spring lambs 27 8

00 common to medium 24 00-2-8 50 medi-

um and good shorn slaughter lambs and
i yearlings 25 00-2- 00 common to good snorn
slaughter ewe 00-1-2 00.

i u r D4ViTS. lYiBIVM rGietS
Is Honored By Club

..." " "- - - --- -
a., i(ri.in n-i- . ho th nYi nrKL- -uj ivw.j -- ..

Those present were Mrs. S. R.
Morris, Mrs Toby Bumgarner,
Mrs Melvin Peters.Mrs. Earl Rey-

nolds Mrs. J W. Croan, Mrs Tom
McAdams, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. T. JyClark, Mrs. Neal Nor-re-d,

MrsGrady McCrary, and two
visitors. Mrs. Herk Agee and Mrs.
John Knox.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats and
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Deats, Jr.
of Lubbock left today for San An- -

tonio, where they plan to attend
the wedding of Mrs C. W. Deats'
nephew, Edward Spalten to Grace
Roenlin The wedding will take
place Saturday morning in St.
Mary's Chapel.

GIFTS FOR THE
YOUNG SET

5Ca?1 E-6-00

Duck days add interest to meal
time bibs, or play clothes, towels
or place mats. Hot iron transfer
pattern No. 0 contains 7 mo-

tifs 3H by 6H to 5V4 by BM Inches
with complete instructions.

To order: Send 20c in coin, with
pattern number, to Needlework
Bureau, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit
ting, crocheting, and embroidery.

The Cossacks, who had somr
degree of independence,supplies
the Russian Empire with cavalry
and scouts In lieu of paying taxes

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
MoralHg Service 10:50 A. M.

"'The GreatUrgesof life"

Membersof the graduating class and their parents will bt
special guests.

No evening service will be held as high school Baccalaureate
will be held at the Municipal auditorium.

Christian Youth fellowship . 6:30 P. M.
MM-We- ck PrayerSartfceWeteefl&y, 7:M P. H.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

ca

MARTIN
uMaUaoed from Page One)

JudgeDaniel A. Blair set the case
for May IS. Defendantswere rep-

resented In the court by 21 at-

torneys. Rodgers arose and an-

nouncedsimply "plaintiff is ready
Counsel for Magnoliaaskedfor con-

tinuance.
Judge Blair granted the motion,

noting new Issueshad beenbrought
into the caseby recent amendments
filed by attorneys for the plaintiff.

These, so far as Martin county
was concerned,had indeedchanged
the outlook. The amendedpetition
contendedtitle to the school land
was defective, alleging failure of
the purchaser to pay all interest
duetie county: that the bid price of.
$1 was reduced to 75 cents without
due process; that instruments con-

veying the land, and purported to
be signed by the county judge in
1907, had never been ratified by
the court

In addition, the pleadings assert-
ed thatW. A. Kaderli, thought to be
the only living witnessto the trans-
action and who took the acknowl-
edgement, was a minor at that
time and not duly authorized to
take an acknowledgement He
was then deputy county clerk, now
he operatesan abstract service in
Stanton.

The contract was between the
court and the late John Scharbau-er-,

who subsequentlyassignedhis
interest to Col. C. C. Slaughter.
Martin countyhas now tendered in
court the 75 cents per acre paid
for the land and is suing for its
recovery.

The land in controversy is now
producing oil from numerouswells
drilled by Magnolia Petroleumcom-
pany, and Martin county alleges
that it is enUtled to $30 million for
accruedoil runs aswell as recovery
of the land

Records in the old vault of the
treasurer'sreports, discarded files
Martin county courthouse, musty
from the basement of the court-
house, as well as old records in
Hockley and Cochran counties
have been combed during invest!
gations by county officials Several
trips have been made to Austin to
nva ,na , . ........,,.. .......anH r.nrris ,npr."". .- - .-..

. .. . i,i lH T.iHoia o.4atna (uuui) a uu.
McMorris alonehastravelled some-
thing like 5,000 miles In interest of
the case.

Expenseof the research has re-

tarded some of the efforts, the
judge noted, but, he added, "the
commissionerscourt is 100 per cent
behind this and is going to fight it
to the end for the schools and
school children of Martin county."

He quotedfrom 1907 minutes that
"school was dismissedearlier this
year becauseof nt of In-

terest on school land." By means
of the suit, the court is "deter-
mined that it will not happenagain
for if any recovery is made, it will
go Into the permanent school fund,
earnings of which would go to the
available school fund and find their
way into the school system.

W. S. McDonald
71 , SuccumbsAt
Stanton Friday

S.'A L
home

nere rnaay morning ioiiowiuk a
heart attack Thursday night

Funeral services will be held at
3 p. m. Sundayat the First Baptist
Church in Stanton,with the Rev. T.
R. Hawkins officiating. Nalley Fu-

neral home is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mr. McDonald is survived by his
wife, one son, Dan McDonald of
Stanton, a daughter. Mrs. W. H.
Thomas. Tennyson; two brothers,1
J. A. McDonald of Bronte and B.
F. McDonald, Portersfleld, Calif.;!
three sisters, Mrs. Emily Huds-

peth. Porterfleld, Mrs. May Haynes
of Lawton. Okla., and Mrs. Geor-
gia Harold, Tennyson.

Fifteen grandchildren and three
also survive.

Lamesa Tornadoes

Clipped By Bowie
LAMESA, May 20 The Bowie

IJC1 -- aso ccars wanupeu uie ua--,

counts lords
their three-gam- e playoff series to
determine a high school
baseball champion.

Reuben Porras. the Bowie pitch-
er, allowed only three blows
wune ins inaio veie cuuecuuj
nine hits off Bill Hart and Roycei
King. The Tornadoes threatened
in the seventh whenthey loadedtee
Dases,but could not develop a last-minu- te

rally after scoring tbelr
line run.

Dental Officers To Be
Given 2-W-

eek Course
A two-wee- k courseIn dental serv-

ice and
will be available all dental corps
officers of the organized reserve
corps and national guard.

Col. Oscar B. Attoi, executive
officer for the Texas military dis-

trict, announced that the course
would be conducted at the Army
medical department research
graduate school in Washington,D.
C, July 7 to July 22. Dental offi-

cers of the organized reserve can
.submit their applications through
the OR instructor at Midland air-
field No. 2, Midland.

Poll and HMBKal'aatiafl

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident

Sidcnaa Insurance
MARKWENTZ

iBMrasceAgeBcy
Sigstct Little In

Iff Sarim -

B RunneJ St PX1X

Visits, Socials !

Held In Stanton
STANTON, May 19 (Spl) Pres-

ton Bridges of Big prlng was a
week end guest of Granville!
Graves.

and Mrs. Owen Kelly and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wright of Midland spent the week
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Centers in Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges had as
their recent guests, Mr, and Mrs.
Bascom Bridges and sons of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bridges and daughters of Lamesa.

and Mrs, Albert Baught and
daughter. Patsy, of Stamford and
Henry Holmes of Big F,pring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters and
children, Ida Mae and Georgespent
Sunday with relatives in Slaton.

Marvin Eastham of Monument
N. M. visited friends here Sunday.

Visiting relatives here Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. John T. Atch-

ison and children of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleland Atchison and son
of Seminole and Mr and Mrs. Wei-lan- d

Atchison of McCamey.
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Moffett and

children San Angelo visited rela-

tives here over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Renfro had

as their week end guests,Mr and
Mrs. Renfro of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and
son, Hubert and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hendersonand son, Greggy
of GardenCity spent the week end
in San Antonio visiting Glenn Gregg
who is stationed there.

Lt. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens.Jr .

and son of Kansas spent two days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Kelly while they were en-rou-te

to March Field. Calif
Flower Grove faculty entertained

the county teachers and trustees
at a chicken dinner in the local
City park Friday night.

Mrs Charlie Martin, Jr. was
named honoree pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Edd
Bloomer Monday evening

for the affair were Mrs. W

Carr, Mrs P Carr, Mrs. B Bunn,
Mrs Lela Shankle, Mrs. R. H
Louder, Mrs. E. Poison. Mrs. M

Williams. Mrs. V Laird, Mrs. P.
Ross, Mrs C. Humfield and Mrs.
E. McKeskle.

ReapersClass

Mexican Supper
Held On Thursday

East Fourth Baptist Reapers
Class held a covereddish Mexican
supper in the home of Mrs. Jimmy
Medford Thursday evening.

Table centerpieces were com
posed of red flowers in pottery
containers.

Those present were- - Mrs. Jewel
Daughtery,Mrs. Gene Haston,Mrs.
Dick Rigsby, Mrs. J D. Hendrick,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. Inez Lan
caster, Mrs. Charles Engle, Mrs.
Dalton Johnston, Mrs. Jarrell
Jones.Mrs. Bernard Mayo andMrs.
Dorothy Napper.

Are Registered

For Program-Sho-w

Approximately 135 tots of five
years and under were registered in
the Better Baby program at the
J. C. Penny Co. Thursday under
the sponsorship of the Auxiliary
Post2013 of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars.

Registrations will continue dur
ing the regular store hours through
Saturday, May 21. There Is no reg-
istration fee, nor is there a fee for
physical examinations. Any child
Under five is eligible to enter.

Loving cups,Oscarsand trophies
wyi be given the winners in the
Miss and Master Big Spring. 1949,
contest and pageant to be held in
the Municipal Auditorium June 16.

A king and queenwill be crowned
in an infant court, iunior court and
senior court. The court will consist
nt nmnpnin. who wil nerv as

and ladies-in-waiti-

AH mothers are invited to enter
their babies in the program and
members ot the VFW Auxiliary

M ttiAir fminH nulflr roennnCA
rri,...j.. u. ,, are soiiiuiauajr uduo: ".we
many physically perfect children

mg W

Fidelis Class

Has Social Meet

In Hendry Home

East Fourth Baptist Fidelis class
held a social in the homeof Mrs.
Mary Hendry. 12M East 15th St.,
Thursday evening.! Gameswere the
entertainment

Refreshments rtere served to the
following: Kirs, Lattice Davis, Mrs.
Wilma Grice, Mrs. Betty Napper,
Mrs. Helen Brown, Mrs. Betty Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Polly Neese,Mrs. Do-

ris Reid. Mrs. Milton Kirby, Mra.
Dene Parker and the hostess.

PresentBouquet

Mrs. L. M. Nl and Mrs. T. L.
Talbert presenteda bouquet of
flowers to Rosie I obertswho If III

In the Big Springt ospltal on behalf
of the Ladles Home League of the
Salvation Army Thursday--

STANTON, May 20 William 1 AA n
McDonald. 71, died at his Ugf )) DQOJgS

mesa Tornadoes, 9--1, here Thurs--j pTnce anrj princesses,dukes,duch-da-y

afternoon to take the leadinj eSses. and countesses,

safe

operations administration
to

and

and

The Office

Mr.

Mr.

of

Don

at

The tarkey Ir the only aative
American representativeof the
pheasant family and once roamed
wild everauefe ei VmrA America.

i

GardenCity P-T-A

Presidents Pin To

GARDEN CITY, May 19 (Spl)

Mrs. Lorin McDowell was present-
ed with a past president's pinby
C. G. Parsons at the meeting of
the local Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion Tuesdaymorning. Two one-a-ct

plays were presentedby the mem-

bers of the secondand sixth grade
classes.The sixth grade students
enactedthe play, "Vandy Sees the
Light," by Anne Coulter. Those on
the program Included Helen Cun-
ningham,Sue Trumble, Jimmy

Alton Cope, Retta Lee
Stephens,Tommy Rich, Lynda Kay
Parson, Bertie Mae Robinson, An-nal- ee

Hlllger, Doris Ann Altom,
Alton Long, Mattie Watson and
Mary Ellen Huff. The play was un-

der the direction of Gracia Ross.
Mrs. Alton Cook's second grade
pupils were presented in "Our
Gang Comedy." featuring special
recitations, songs and squaredanc-

es. Children participating were Au-

brey Asbill, Dennis Calverley, Ben
Cox. Boy Davis. Bobby Fisher,
Paul Harrison. Roger Lee Long.
Glenn Joe Riley, Marck Schafer,
Dennis Schroeder, Clifford Steph-

ens, Robert Blocker, Bobby Baker,
Lynda Ruth Ballenger, Ophelia Ba
Usta. Darla Kay Cook, Pattie Coom-e-r.

Barbara Hillger, Judy Frona
Huff, Vera Ann McCortney. Linda
Ann Mohler, Cora Beth Overton.
Betty Robinson. Sue Ellen White
and Felecitis Grimaldo.

Mrs. Alton Ledbetter demonstrat-
ed the use of machine attachments
and theart of making rugs at the
meeting of the GardennCity Home
Demonstration club Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Present were' Mrs. Belle
Wilkerson, Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson,
Mrs Mac O'Bannon and Mrs. D.
W. Parker.

Mrs. A. T. Mason Introducedthe
new study book. "The Bible and
Human Rights," at the meeting of
ihe WSCS at the MetEodlst church
Monday afternoon.Mrs. Max Fitz-hug-h

discussedthe first two chap-

ters and Mrs. T. E. Asbill brought
the devotional. Present were Mrs.
D. W. Parker, Mrs. T. E. Asbill,

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNG

If you're one of thesewomen who
have been waiting for years for
your husbandto build that "dream
house" and have about given up
the whole idea you might take heart
from an El Reno, Oklahoma wom-
an, Mrs. Vina Dumas. Mrs. Dumas
keeps building houses that she
would like to 11' in herself and
finds someonewho wants to buy it
That's happeneda dozen times and
she keeps right on building.

A widow of five years, Mrs.
Dumas sought an outlet for her
restless energy combined with an
income source and house building
resulted. Mrs. Dumas had some
farm land but was not interested
In living on a farm. She bought
somelots in southwestEl Reno In
a newly developedarea and start-
ed building a house. Her Idea was
to live In part of it and rent the
rest of it. But Corliss Allen came
along and bought that one.

Not really trying to sell houses,
Mrs. Dumaskept on building them,
trying to put into them what she
desired In a home of her own.
"Seems like other people liked the
same things," she said with a
laugh. "Pretty soon I just stopped
thinking about living in one and
started building them to sell. Not
on contract, but just putting them
up and then selling them at a
package price with my profit
thrown in "

Mrs. Dumassays she bandiesall
details of her houses.She first gets
approval for loans, to know what
she can spend and not get too far
out on a financial plank, and be-

causemost people needa loan any-
way to purchase a home and it
helps to know theappraisal amount.
She keeps an accurage record of
hr costs, then adds an amount
prorated on a monthly time basis
for what she decidessupervision
is worth.

Hiring all her workmen, carpen-
ters, brick and stone masons,
plumbers and electricians, she
practically standsover them during
construction to see that she gets
exactly what she wants.

None of Mrs. Dumas' houses
have sold under $12,500 she said,
but they Incorporate many new
features and Ideasin home con-

struction and for convenience In
easier living. There are multiple
light sockets, phone jacks In all
rooms, tiled kitchens and bath-
rooms, plenty of windows with a
view from a kitchen window, novel
use of wood for paneling, clothes
closets with sliding doors across
one side of bedrooms, gay colors
and papers in trim.

The Rev. and Mrs. Everett M.
Ward spent Tuesday In Jackson-
ville where they attended the nts

associationand banquetat
the Jacksonville Baptist college.
The Rev. Ward Is pastor of the
State StreetBaptist church here.

McDANIEL-KHJUKMJ- N

AMBULANCE

til RwMefe rWell

tiAi aifhttiNt (. J -I -- .

Big fepring (Teas) Herald,

Groud Presents

Mrs. McDowell

Mn. AJ T. Masoa " Mr. Max
FiUhugk

O. Lbt Rich Is undergoing medi-
cal treatmentIn a Big Spring hos-Plt-aj.

'
Dan Charles Phillips Is In a Big

Spring hospital suffering from
pneumonia.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Fisher is also being treated
for penumonla In a Big Spring
hospital

SUN-TO-STRE- ET

The ul

ensemble, which is a street
costume when you wear matching
bolero . . . and a shoulder strap-
ped sun-dre-ss when you don't
Note new back Interest!

No. 2937 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, and 20. Size 16 dress,SH In.,
bolero lVt yds. 35-i-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address,and Style Number.
State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is lust off the cress. Dresentlns

i the best in Summer fashions, all
designed with the simplicity1 that
spells good style and easy sewing.
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern de-

signs for all ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
just 25 cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St. New York 11. N. Y.
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Held In Jail - -

McFann, a' Negrev a f

been confined to the Jail
vn a pharffe of nassins'hot check-s- v

McFann was arrested By

authorities Thursday;
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Golf Gloves, S-M--L $1.50 aad$1.75

Golf HeadCoversAvailable In Setsor Separate
Golf Bags $5.00 $8.95 and to $17M

SPALDING GOLF BALLS
Honor Brand 55c each or 3 for
Kro-Fli- te 95e mcJi
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OPENING
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, MORT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory
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Mort Dtnton, Owner M

The Lords SupperIs

InstitutedBy Jesus
Scripture Mark 14:12-2- 5; Luke

22:7-3- 8.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Throughout the agespeoplehave

celebrated important dates with
feasts with theiri families, with
neighbors and fpiends. Our Bible
records many such feasts.
In troublous times, such as these,
meetings of congenial people eith-
er in private homes or in public
eating places, helpsto cheer us
and keep our minds from dwelling
too much on disagreeable future
possibilities.

The Passover the time when
I before the exodus from Egypt, the
I angel of death passed over the
I homesof Israel'speople to slay the
Egyptian firstborn and so persuade
Pharoah to let the Israelites go

lhad beencelebratedwith dearones
for centuries.

It was natural, then, that Jesus
who knew His death was near,
should desire to observe it with
those nearest and dearest to Him

His disciples.
His disciples asked Jesus where

he wanted to eat Passover,and
He answered that two of them
should go to the cityJerusalem
and there they would see a man
bearing a, water pitcher on hij

i head.They were to follow him. and
where he entered they should tell
the master of the house toprepare
his upper room for them. There
they would eat their Passoverfeast

The two disciplesdid as the Mas-
ter had told them and in this "large
upper room, furnished and ready,"
the Passover was prepared. This
was on Thursday evening.

I "And as they were eating, He
j took bread and when He had bless-,e-d

He brake it, and gave to them
j and said, Take ye: this is My body

And He took a cup, and when
He had given thanks. He gave tc
them: and they all drank it. And
He said unto them, This-- Is My
blood of the covenant, which is
pouredout for many. .Verily I say
unto you, I shall no more drink
of the fruit of the vine, until that

J day when I drink it new in the
I kingdom of God."

An account of the regular pro-
gram of observanceof the Passover
would be interesting to the chil-
dren, but there is not room for it in
this brief summary of the event.

Jesus said to them then, that
"One of you that eateth with Me

; shall betray Me," which madethem
.all sorrowful, and caused themto
us mm one ay one, is 11 1.'
His answer was simply, "It is one
of the twelve " Did Judas Iscariot'j
xace Deiray ms gum, we wonder?

Luke tells us that even in that
hour some of the disciples fell to
disputing as to which should be
greatest among them, but Jesus
reiterated what He had told them

Six WomenFashion

Experts To Study
Uniforms Of WACs

An Advisory Committee of six
women fashion authorities has been
named by The Quartermaster Gen-
eral as consultantson the develop-
ment of uniforms and clothing for
women members of the Army and
Air Force, according to informa-
tion reaching Capt. Harold Sand-for-d

in charge of the local U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force recruit-
ing station.

The committee members are:
Miss Dorothy Shaver, President,
Lord Sc Taylor, N. Y., who was--
adviser on women s clothing to the
Quartermaster General during
World War II, Chairman; Mrs.
Edna Woolman Chase. Editor-in-Chi- ef

of Vogue: Mrs. Tobe Coller
Davis, fashion merchandise con-
sultant; Miss Eleanor Lambert,
fashion publicist: Mrs. Mary
Brooks Picken, authority on home
economics and advertising; and
Mrs. Carmel Snow Editor of Har-
per's Bazaar.

The Advisory Committeeactivi-
ties will Include a long-rang- e study
of the clothing needsof women in
military service, recommendations
and approval of colors and fabrics
most appropriate and becoming to
military women in both peacetime
and wartime The Committee will
give consideration to appearance
as well as to usefulnessof women's
uniforms." saidCapt. Sandford. "It
will also coordinatethe application
of the results of scientific andtech-
nical research on materials,

protection and func-
tional design to the development
and designof military clothing and
uniforms for the women of the
Army and Air Force."

Two Texans Awarded
Rotary Scholarships

CHICAGO. May 20. Ifl Two
. Texas students have been award-
ed Rotary International scholar--

' chine (a titft fi Cn1tt
Among 20 national recipients of

grants ranging from $1,800 to $3,400
each for foreign study were:

Jerry B. Briscoe. Amarillo, to
study at the London, Enbland.
School of Economics, and Samuel
R. Gammon. 3rd, Bryan, Univer-
sity of London.

Plumbing- Heating
Air Conditioning

Contractor by tht Hour

Repair Wrk A Specialty

FcrrcII tc Kinard
Phone 25124 T 2CBKI

before, that those who would be
greatestmust serve, even as He

came to serve mankind. How could
these close friends of Jesus be so
small and callouswhen death was
so near to their beloved Master?

Turning to Peter, the Lord said
thatHe knew Satandesiredto have
him, "that he may sift you as
wheat,but I have prayed for thee,
that thy faith fail not. and when
thou art converted, strengthen thy
brethren."

Peter answered, "Lord, I am
ready to go with Thee, both intc
prison and to death." But the Lord
answered."I tell thee. Peter, the
cock shall not crow this day, before
that thou shalt thrice deny that
thou knowest Me."

The Lord knew His people, better
than they knew themselves.Peter
was doubtless sincere when he
swore to Jesus that he would gc
with Him into a prison, or even
suffer death with Him, but he die"

not know his own weakness.He did
not know the panic of fear that
would overwhelmhim when he was
in danger and would cause him
to deny that he knew his Master in
tie hour, of peril.

He probably could not know--as
Jesus did how near the tragic

momentwas when he would see his
churchmen who were determined
this menaceto their religious views
and their positions of authority in
the temple was to be removed
from the world.

Jesusknew full well what was in
store for Him. He knew His ene-
mies well enough to realize that
they would leave no stone un-

turned to do Him to death. He
knew, too, that the crowds that
had gatheredaroundHim when He
taught them, or healed their sick,
were fickle, and would turn on Him
if swayed by the influential men
of the community.

MEMORY VERSE
"This do in remembrance of

Me." I Cor. 11:24.

BY

By S. BURTON HEATH
STNS

NEW YORK For eight years
after Thomas Skerlos was killed
fighting Italian invaders, his wid-

ow, Slassinl, and their son, Chris-to-s,

carried on the little Greek
farm. Then, in late 1948, Commu-
nist guerrillas looted and destroy-
ed their village.

For eight hours that night IS
year-ol- d Christos and his mother
trudged to Kalpacki, where govern-
ment troops fed them and took
them by truck to Athens. Now they
live in one damp, unhealthyroom
in Nikea, sleeping on the floor be-

cause they have no bed. Christos
has anemia andis in the pnmarv
stage of tuberculosis. He hasn't
even enough clothing to wear to
school.

Life might seempretty grim and
hopelessto Christos and his mot-
herbut it doesn't. They hope and
expect to keep going until the civil
war ends, so they can go back to
their farm. That hope is nsplred

Peace Fade
In Bus

BEAUMONT, May 20. (V-- Ke

negotiators in Beaumont and Port
Arthur's bus strike left town last
night, and hopes for a quick set-

tlement faded.
The negotiators were Ralph

Jamesof Chicago, vice presidentof
the National City Lines; A. F
Steele of Tulsa, vice president of
the AmalgamatedAssn. of Street
Electric Railway and Motor Coach
Employes, and Walter White of
Houston, federal conciliator.

"Both sides told me there was
no use my remaining in Beaumont
further," White said.

The strike began yesterday. It
followed hopelessly deadlocked
talks between the National City
Lines. Inc , and representaUvesof
the 150 drivers and mechanics in
the two cities.

The union voted 128 to 2 against
the company's final proposal a
two-ce- nt wage boost if it is oper-
ating in the black by Sept. 2, or
a month after the first month the
firm's books showed a profit.

The union demandeda
raise. Drivers were getting

$1.10 and mechanics$1.22."

Fire Chief Puts
In Hectic Day

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May
20. ( A fireman was in-

jured twice while fighting the
same fire here Wednesday.

First, Capt. W. I. Oglesby
stepped on a nail. He went to
a hospital for an anti-tetan- us

shot
Back at the firt, he was

struck and trapped by falling
debris. Other firemen rescued
him and returned him to the
hospital.

Physicians said an upper
Plata was smashed, and his
mouth was cut badly.

T.E. JORDAN4C.
Uf W fat St.
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Stepout in Style
in PORTO-PE-D OMFOKT

You'll stepout In both style and comfort
in Porto-Ped-s. Exceptionalskill in designgives them

outsfanding smartness their built-i- n

resilient air cushion and flexible Arch Lift
assurelasting foot comfort.

JTVur ttiBmvr-cs- r

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

GREEK BOY 'ADOPTED' SINGING GIRLS

U. S. Foster Parents Plan Gives

New Hope To 6000 War Children

Hopes

Walkout

PRINTING

by the fact that Christos has been
"adopted" by the singing girls of

the cast of "Kiss Me. Kate "

For at least a year, these girls
have agreed to provide $15 a month
through the Foster Parents' Plan
for War Children. This goes, part-- ,

ly in cash and partly in supplies
to feed, clothe and house Christos. '

Out of other funds the Foster Pa--

ents' Plan is giving him medical
care.

Christos is just one of 6000 war
children who have been Aadopted"
by individuals and groups sir.ee
the Foster Parents'Plan H"as or-

ganized in 1937. About 4800 have
grown up, or found other resources,
but the Plan still has 1200 wards In j

10 countriessupportedby such con-

tributions, and it is helping thou-
sands more, particularly in China,
in other ways.

Among the "foster parents" arc
some famous names. Tallulab
Bankhead recently "adopted" hen
fourth, the first Greek orphan plac--!

ed by tne Plan. Cornelia OUs Skin-
ner's second and current ward is
a Chinese orphan.

But most of the foster parents
are not stars, or famous persons
They are middle-clas- s, middle-Incom- e

folk who have become ap--1

palled at the terrible conditions In
which hundreds of thousands of
children all over the world are ex-
isting.

Many foster parents, indeed, arc
personswho cannotspare even the
$15 a month that keeps a war
orphan going. So they group to-

gether with others like themselves1
to put up the mney.

More than a dozen groups of
West Point cadets have taken on
war children In this way. So have
many college GreekJetter fraterni- -

ties, any number of junior and
senior high schools, prep schools
and colleges and some summer
camp groups.

Pupils of the Walton High School,
in the Bronx, took their first Eng-
lish blitz victim four years ago,
and also a Dutch boy whose par-
ents were so under-nourishe- d they
couldn't care for him. When the
Dutch parents recovered, the Wal-
ton pupils took on an English girl
whose father was killed and whose
mother deserted her They added
a year ago, Tsao Shao-Ra-o,

Chineseorphan. i

Recently they telephoned Miss
Alice Blue, the Plan's Youth Rep-
resentative, that they had taken
up a collection for the special fund
for mutilated children. When she

If Interestedla
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went to the school, she was hand
ed a check for $700.

Two years ago Albert Soares.67- -!

year-ol- d teacher, arranged for 1C

groups of Portola Junior High!

School pupils in San Francisco to
adopt war children. But the state
education law forbade such collec-- '
tions. Soareswrote the Plan that.
he would make good personally on
all 10 pledges,as soon as he sold
a house he had built.

A few months later he mallpd a
check for S20C0. Meanwhile, the
10 youngstershad been assignedto
other foster parents. So Soares'
check was used to pay two years'
rent on the Cornet de Greo family
chateau at Tourneppes, Belgium,
usea as a "colony for 80 walls
without home or family.

This is run by Madeleine Bo-gae-

who managedto get 70 chil-
dren from the preventorium
where she was nursing aboard
one of the ships that evacuated
British troops Qrom Du'nkerque
in 1940. During the war they were
cared for at West Heath,and when
peace returned they became the
nucleusfor the Tourneppescolony.
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Dagger2.50 phis tax

His

Masculine

Toiletries

7.00
Plus Tax

After Shave

'Cologne

'Deodorant
Soap

Boxed Soap its
bars)

After Electric
Shave Lotion

masculine.

Lawn Mowers
andGrassCatchers

Hose
25 and 50 ft.

Lengths
Lawn Sprinklers

Grass Hedge
Shears

Rakes and Hoes
GardenTools
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Magic cuff

Swank'spopular look links
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Sabre2.50 plus tax

TheKnight 3.50 plug tax

Tricky weapon this Pin
Klip by Swank
centerstie, but does
not piercethe tie.
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Aristocrat of fine toiletriae
- - - pleasinglymasculinein

tangy northwoodfragraoe.
- - in a distinctive sure-gri-p

containerthat is tailored

to a man'shand- - - strictly
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Wan! a lawn and gardenthat is the pride of fhe neighborhood?
We have everythina you need. . . mcludina free advice!
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